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SPRING IS HERE
and With it the 0. T. Co. can show yon the most attracdye line of

Spring and Summer Goods
Ever Shown in Idaho

A few of the Many things:
The Celebrated I. & S. Bing Clothing, in the latest styler and Patterns 
A complete line of Ladies', Gent’s and Children’s Shoes and Oxfords 

Spring Dress Goods of all Shades and Colors 
Something new in Neckwear and Belts 

Hair Ornaments of all kinds.
The latest in Spring and Summer Head Scarfs 

Lace Curtains and Bed Spreads.
Straw Hats for all 

Summer Underwear and Hosiery.
A carload of furniture just arrived 
Linolium in five different shades 
Spray Pumps and Pruning Shears

Bring Your Friends with you we are always pleased to show Goods

Orofino Trading Company
E.Htabll«hecJ April l«t, IQOQ

Bank; of Orofino
Capital, $15,000.00

Officerax 
a. A. HUMBIRO, P^reaident 
JEROME a. DAY, Vico Pres.
W. a. WHITE, Oashier 

Transacts a General Banking: Busine* 
Time Deposits

Directors!
sJ. A, McjmHlrd 
E. rS. Brown 
XHoo. Rohl 
sJeronio U. Ouy 
\V. *J. White

Interest PaU oi

Spring Goods Here
Boys SuiU that wear well where the wear comes 
Dress Goods fresh from the Ocean voyage
Every conceiveable style and shape that’s new 
and fashionable in our Hat Department

You can often crowd value into a pair of Shoes 
and the shoes not look like it. You can often 
leave values out of a pair of shoes and the shoes 
look as if they had it Lottery is’nt it? But not 

as we sell them. •

Bu.soher Philosophy
Wealth is power and health U Strength. ’ If you 
buy your groceries here, we save you wealth and 
at the same time preserve your health by selling 

you pure food only.
Free Delivery

Orofino Mercantile Co LM
Orofino’s Cash Store

N«tic« to Contractors.

I Notice is hereby ^jivcu that sealed bidt 
; will be received by the undersigned, for 
; the construction of W. M. Shaw grade 
; in road district No. 13 and 50 up to the 

16th day of April 1910 at 2 o’clock P. M. 
Ut which time the said bids will bo 
[opened, and contract awarded to the 
j lowest responsible bidder. All work to 
be done according to plans and spccifi- 

i 6ifiOhs on file in this office. Each pro- 
I ppsal must be accompanied by a certified 
I check for five per cent ol its amount, 
I pavable to Chairman Board County Com- 
; nnssioncTS, of Nez Perce county, Idaho, 
which shall be forfeited to the countv 

I if the bidder refuses or neglects to enter 
I into a written contract for the work as 
per terms of his proposal. Successful 
bidder to furnish surety bond in full 

j amount of his bid, or deposit certified 
i check in 5o per cc 'r 5o per cent of contract price 
for completion of contract acecording to 
plans and specifications. Each proposal 
mnst state the time in which the work 
will be completed, subject to 
of $10.00 per day for each and0 per day fo 

cr that the '
■ach and cve^ 
rk remains unco

Just received complete line of Fishing 
Tackle at Orofino Trading Company.

W«ur Comfmnf Boy, '

Oscar Austin returned Tuesday from 
Spokane, where in company with C. W. 
Cochran, he purchased the pipe ncces- 
sary to complete the new water system, 
now being installed. Mr. Austin has 
a force ot men at work on his well and 
will instal his new Fairbanks-Morse 
pump this week. This pump ia capable 
of throwing 150 gallons per minhte, and 
will be driven by a five horse po^r 
electric moter. Everything U now in 
reaniness to begin ivark on the system 

altv P*^oP«*'i as soon as the cement and 
dav arrives. The new reservoir w*ll

be sta:
pletcd. The right to reject any or all 
bids is reserved by the Board of County 
Commissioners.

By order of the Board of Coynty Com
missioners, Nez Perce County, Idaho.

W. h. GIFFORD,
Clerk,

By W; E. DAGGETT,

Dated at Lewiston, Idaho, March ?6th, 
i9io. _________________

See DeCourccy if you want a loan on 
improved farms.

Department of th. Interior

Uuitcd.States Land Office 
Lewiston, Idaho, March 14, 1910. 

To the Editor of the Orofino Tribune, 
Orofino, Idaho.

sue of your paper of March iilh, a state
ment by Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Havens, 
with relation to a recent decision handed 
down from this office in the matter of 

1 contest institutcil by the United States 
against their homestead entry. The 
statement is made that they have re

ived from the land office, notice of 
ioni in their favor, also apology and

! ce
I decis;
1 explanation.

We desire to state that never in the 
history of this office, within the period 
of the present administration, have we 
offered any apology or explanation ia 
connection with any decision rendered 

• by us. Mr. Havens’ case affords no ex- 
j ception to this statement. Moreover, 
jno notice of the decision in the Havens’ 
: was sent to Mr. Havens from this Office 

T. H. BARTLETT, 
Register.

R.eceiver. 
s a fineWellman-Mc-Roberts Co. 

line of hsnd pruners.

O’Nmil Caioing in the South. >

“The friends of B. F. O’Neill, who re
cently announced his candidacy for the 
nomination for the governorship of 
Idaho, have been surprised at the

Southern Idaho attorney, who was 
Spokane, Monday morning, on his way 
to Weiscr from Wallace, where he had 
been for the last week.

“The people of the Gem State wanl 
man in the Governor’s chair who has

practM and successful busine$s train
ing,'* continued Mr. Booth,“and a man ; 
who stands upon a sensible and practical' 
platform-

“Mr. O’Neil’s policies, as already an
nounced, appeal to those who are in 
favor Oi economy and conservatiam in 
the adminittration of the SUte’a affairs;

started this wejvcck and u 
the arrival«

ted at 
ar the

nagement expect, with good 
weaiher, to be able to have the plant in

Reeder residence. A <
: is expected in a few

The
weatucr, 10 Lie auic lu 
operation by June 1st.

A fine pictui 
four PrincosB FI

Mr. Brown Uu Contract for Brick Block

College Street.

contract Wednes-. N. Brown let the coni 
for the crecUon of his brick block 

the corner of Johnson Avenue and
bids were opened 

office, in LewWon. 
1, bid on the contract, 

^as secured by Theo. Johnson, of 
, who is engaged at present in 

; the handsome residence of Mr.

in Tourtelclte’ 
Five bidders in 
which was secured 
:Moscow,

eof ]
In Day Addition. This building 

will be a one story brick. 7oxioo feet 
with a frontage on Johnson and College 
avenues. We understand the following 
firms have secured quarters in the new 
block: The Bank of Orofino, WcUman- 
McRobcrts Co., The Owl Drug Co., and 
the Orofino Improvement Company, 
Mr. Brown will alsd maintain an office 
in the building. The building, outsule 
the plumbing, will cost $8000.

In the M E CImreb
the Rev. John Evans will speak at all
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Morning, 
m. and evening, 
men’s

Services Sunday as follows: 
a. m.; Men's meeting, 3 p. 
ling. 7:30- Remember the

men’s meetmg.
Mrs. M. J. McLean, 

sving ; , of Russel, has a

..... j'?s,risr‘V!
you have any weaving te be done, send 
your orders to her.

St. Patrick's Day in the evening, was 
celebrated in Grofino by a grand ball, 
given by the Orofino Base Ball Associa
tion. More than |ioo was cleared from 
the enterUinment.

I have a stock of Millinery on display, 
prepared to do re-trimming and making 
hau. Call and see us at tha Orofino

MRS ADA HOLMBEkG. 
Trading 

on Hardware if you cont
Get Orofino Trading Company'# pricea. .

ntcmplatc Wilding.!’

visited' Orofino yesterday 
connected with his office.

The 

Clearwater 

Timber
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Camd Ottu, OraltaHk tddiw :

BiiysWluteandYeltewKiie“

E. N. Brown,^^^ “. 
Agent.
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How to Lace a Shoe.
Haw wanr clerks know how to lace a 

shoe correctlv? The great majority be
lieve that the lacing of a shoe has but 
;inle to do with the sale, and yet no 
duty is more important. To lace a shoe 
i>uug and do it quickly is a diflScult art 
Co many. The laced shoe should, before 
the customer passes judguieut upon it, 
Ije without twist in the cord and bow 
from vamp to shoe top. The’ bow should 
iay dat with the kuot horizontal. Prac
tice lias made many a clerk an expert 
an the lucuig of a shoe. The, high shoeligh 8 

and

Boot and Shoe Kecorder
In the high shoe, insert the ends and 

puli the first loop snug and without 
iwutf and at the same time make the 
ends of uniform length. Lace up over 
the instei> with the cross stitch, then to 
the hooks and shoe top. Practice wUl 
make every strand lay perfectly flat, 
^omo prefer the loop style of lacing 
whore each brace of eyoloU are gripped 
by the cord horizontally. This method 

e to do.

ChocoUte Industry in SwltserUnd.
In stating that Switzerland produce 

$8,000,000 worth of chocolate annuallj 
Consul-General B. K. Mansfield, at Zur
ich, gives the following facts relating

*3,000,000 .oris 
ntrr. The population of the 
ion is w,500,000, which show 
of chocolate produced

nual cottfump- 
tion equal to nearly $l for each inhabi-

I prettier, but takes

tipper eyelets 
' other and 

tallr, under i

^’he preliminary loop 
•jad of the lace i *

iontallr, under and over, to 
the instep, then laced over

is inserted 
and drawn

made, then one 
inserted in one of the 

short, whi 
^ hor

the top of 
the hooks

before.
The lM>w, mo^t difficult of all, is the 

essential feature of an attractire foot 
setting, whether Oxford or high cut. To 
tie the bow correctly is not difficult, and 
yet nineteen out of twenty clerks do it 
wrong. After the firit knot is made and 
the left loop formed, swing the right 
cord under instead of the usual over 
and then up and in as custom has it. 
The secret of the horizontal lace is this 
reversal system of making the second 
loop by bringing the cord over. In- 
stead It is brounght under, makfug a 
flat Surface for the knot to rest on. The 
bow ends are now pulled tight and 
trick is d 

In fitti

giual la.'.t.

ting ladies with footwear, this 
of a neat lace is half the battle 

lie. The shoe properly laced brings 
part of the upper in position, and 
loe fits as if it were upon the ori-

Confede 
the val
year to be equal t 
capita, and the 
lion eq
tant. The industry includes 20 large, 
well-equipped factorieif, besides a num 
her of small establishments and individ 
ual manufacturers, whose products an 
intended for local market only. The 2C 
manufactories employ 6,000 hands, 3,200 
women and 2,800 men. Two of the 
largest factories are in the Canton of 
Freiburg, with 1,800 employees; three 
in Neuehatel, with 1,300; five, in the 
Canton of Vaud, with 1,250; three in 
the Canton of Berne, with 700; one in 
the Canton of Zurich, vrith 400; and 
in the Canton of Lucerne, with 200 em
ployes. Other less important esUblish- 
ments are in different Cantons through 
the Confederation.

Great Britain is the largest purchaser 
of Swiss chocolate, taking about one- 
half of the total eixports, Germany, It
aly and France being also large im
porters in the order named.

The year 1909 was a prosperous 
in the Swiss chocolate industry, 
export trade showing an .increase of 
about $600,000 over that of the preri 
ous year, and the manufacturers say 
that the prospects are’promising for a 
still greater increase during 1910.

Some of the manufacturers have en
deavored to increase their export busi
ness in recent years by making a cheap
er grade of chocolate, but this plan has 
been abandoned, as foreign trade has 
been established and maintained by the 
production of superior specialties and 
the cheapening pf the grades and lower- 
ing of the standard brings the Swiss 
product into competition with inferor 
grades of chocolate manufactured in 
other countries. Foreign ‘duties being 
generally high, competition with home
made articles in other countries is only 
possible by exporting the superior qual
ities, such as milk chocolate, and the

The total value of Sw?s8 chocolates 
xported to the United States in 1909 

about $135,000, less than 3 pet cent 
he total exports. This small show- 

ing is due to the development of the 
chocolate industry in America in recent 
years, the homefactories being able to 

ious grades of chocolate at

' It Wi
Too much care cannot be 

with the lacing of shoes.

Spices Make Meat Bills Less.
Economy, like many other virtues, is 

sometimes to bo found in strange 
places. Possibly one of the last places 
you would expect to find it would be on 
a pantry shelf well stocked with every 
Lind of spice cost what the spices 
cnay. And yet I have found that there - . 
is no surer way to have bills on expen- Pf*®®
6jve meats and similar articles for the 
table than to have a big‘stock of spices ! P®^ta 
and know how to use them. Mose of! account. In fact, Swiss manufac- 
these will not cost a great deal, and Practically abandoned the
Luppily those which do cost much go | United States as a market for their 
a long wa.r, says Mrs. Domiclo in New i products, except for some of their high- 
York Herald. grade specialties, as the business is no

If there is any one branch of cookery po^g^r profitable or even possible under 
to which I have found it profitable to | Pr®^ailing conditions.'^
turn my attention, it .is this matter of] ^ ;--------------
spices. It is no small art to be able OasoUne in Lamp by Error,
to take a tough, cheap piece of meat, Los Angeles—Visiting his country 
‘■'ia La Crescenta. John Leinhoats,

THE 8P0KAKB MABKET EBPOBT,

Pric66 to Producers,
The following list may bo taken as 

a fair standard of prices paid to pro
ducers outside of the city market foi 
the commodities named:

Poultry—Live hens, 14c; dressed, 17< 
lb; live spring, 14o; dressed, 15@16c: 
old roosters, lOe; dressed, lie; live 
geese, 14c lb; dressed, 17c; live ducks, 
14c; dressed, 20c; fancy turkeys, 23c 
dressed, 25c.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, $10.
Mutton — Dressed wethers, 12%c;

ewes, llV:sC; lambs, 14 
Live stock—Veal, fancy, small, 14c 

lb;

ry oaions, 
5 lb; cab-

stock—V<
lb; large, 8@llc lb; steers, live, $5@ 
5.50 cwt up; dressed, 8%@9c; hogs, 
live, 9 l-4c lb; dressed, 12c lb.

Fruits and vegetablea—Potatoes, 50c 
cwt; apples, $1 to $1.50 per box; fear 
rota, 50c cwt; beets, Ic lb; dry on 
1 l-4e Ib; horseradish, 
bage, 2eJb.

Butter—ranch, 39c lb.
Cheese—Wisconsin and Hazelwood, 

19c lb; domestic Swiss, ISV^c; brick 
cream, 18c.

Hay—Baled oat hay, $18 ton; wheat 
hay, $18 ton up; alfalfa, $19; timothy 
$21 best grade.

Grain—Oats, $1.55 per cwt; barley 
$1.55 per cwt; wheat, $1.70 cwt.

Butter, Eggs and Cheese.
Eggs-Stamped eggs, 45c doz; local 

ranch, 40c doz.
Butter—Hazelwood, 45c lb; Yakima, 

45c lb; Edgwood, 40c; Maploleaf, 40c 
lb; Richelieu, 45c lb; Rosalia, 40c lb 
Hyee, 40c lb; Home Brand, 45c lb; Jer- 
sey Bell, 40o lb; Premium, 45c; Meadow 
Harvest, 40c lb; Cloverbloom, 40c lb.

Fuel Prices.
Fuel—Sawed, tamarack and fir, $8.25; 

pine, $7.50. Full length, tamarack and 
fir, $7 and $7.50; pine, $6.25 and $6.50. 
Coal—Carney, Sheridan, Tabor, $9 ton; 
Rock Springs, *“9 and $9.50; Monarch, 
$9; Roslyn, $8.50 per ton; Lille, $7.50 
per ton.

Northwestern Wheat. 
Portland,—Tr.ick prices: Club, $1.05; 

red RiKssian, $1.03; turkey red, $1.07; 
bluestoin, $1.I2@1.14; forty-fold, $1.06 
@1.07; valley, $1.05.

Tacoma.—Bluesteni. $1.11@1.H; club, 
$1.05@1.0G; red Russian, $1.04.

OTHER MARKETS.

4,300,000 bu.; total American and Euro 
pean supply increased. 4,113,000.

Oats__United States and Canada in<
creasod ^88,000 bu.

LIST or DEAD IN SLIDE.

Also Most Injured andof the 
Missing.

The following list of casualties in th 
Welliugtoa avalanche in the Cascade 
mountains has been given" out at the 
offices of the Great Northern railroad

Passengers Bhiown to Be Dead.
A. R. Vail, Trinidad, Wash.

. Barnhart, Spok 
irp, Sp

E. L. Lexnman, Hun
Miss Nellie Sha^Jp^Spokano.'

Wash., andters,
Mrs. Ada Lemman, his wife 

W. H. May, Chemainua, B. C.
James McNeny, Seattle, a well known 
attorney.

Frances Starrett and LUlian Starrett 
(children, sisters), Chemainus, B. C. 

SifipioyeB Known to Be Dead. 
Trainmaster A. K. Blackburn. 
Engineer J. O. Carroll.
Brakeman WUliam Dorety.
Brakcman A. R. Dupy.
Brakeman Charles Jonison.
Brakeman J. Kelly.
A. E. Longcoy, secretary to Superia- 

tendent O’NeiU.
Engineer T. L. Osborne.
Lewis Walker, cook on Superintend

ent O'Neill’s car.
All of Everett.

Passengers Missing.
Miss Katherine O’Reilly, Spokane. 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Beck, Pleasanton, 

Cal., and three children—Emma, Marion 
and baby.

John Berrk.
R. H. Bethtd, civil engineer, Seattle; 

well known in New- York and Cuba. 
Ernesto Binatole, Portland, Ore.
A. Boles, Moberly, Ont.
J. Brockman, Waterville, Wash. 
Patrick Brue, Burlington, Wash.
John T. Tist, Burlington, Wash, 
Sortorai B. Vasli, Seattle.

11, V B. C.

foreign competition 
sxtra cost of trans-1 
rt duties are taken i

Dispatc 
ions, conditions and

Chicago.
Flour-Steady. ’ 
Ryo-Xo. 2, 78(a>79c.

ing market quota 
phases are as fol

id set on 
finer fla

If any one hints that that 
cookery is really a deceit, I 
ooiphatically, No. There ii 
tough meat on a steer th 
euore nourishing than the 
tions. U it can he made

kind

plenty of 
in the tender

object because it isn't^always^so^^^^
I’ll admit that I don't say much about 
it to my family. The imagination has 
a powerful effect, you know, and so 
long as no questions are asked I volun
teer no information.. In the meanwhile, 
you will observe, I bisect the meat bill.

What do I stock out withl Oh, every
thing 1 can lay my hands on. When 
we travel, or when my friends travel, 
1 make them buy me unheard-of spices 
from southern countries, that - never 
reach us ordiuariljr, and I am particu
larly keen on Mexican spices. As for

in a lamp, mistaking it for 
kerosene, and was driven from the place 
an insUnt later by a terrific explosion. 
Once outside in safety, he remembered 
that Joseph Kerwin, his caretaker, was 
asleep inside, and rushed back through 
the fiaines to rescue the bid man, >hom
heWd on the,second story suffering 163-4@17c; long horns, 16 3-4@17c. 
from a paralytic^stroke. LeinhouU car-1 Cattle—Market steady. Beeves, $5@ 
ried fhb old man to safety, thon^ both 
were severely scorched. The house, val
ued at $5000, was destroyed.

. «. w.uw. my gro-
I is plenty of variety to begin 

ght there. Celery salt, walnut cat
sup, tomato catsup, mushroom catsup; 
curry, kitchen bouquet, Worcestershire 
nauce, paprika, cayenne, nutmeg, sweet 
marjoram, thyme, summer savory, sage, 
berries, allspice, cinnamon, cloves, pep- 
porcorns, whole mace and bay leaves. 
There are others, of course, but these 
are the important ones.

The consistent use of them wUl be a 
revelation to any housekeeper who has 
been used to depending whoUy on pep
per and salt. Keep them in tightly- 
closed cans or bottles, and they will 
keep indefinitely without loss of 
strength. Herbs, such as sage and bay 
leaves, should be bought as fresh as 
possible, and in smaU quantities. The 
advantage of such an array of season
ings is that you Can* have a different 
flavor for meat dishes day after day. 
This prevents the sense of i 
of diet-when the same meat 
often; and if the diahea
. * various forms there wiU
often be no suspicion that it is not some 

If you want 
I this line, 

big hotel

prepared in various 
often be no suspicion 
entirely different meat. _ 
to know what can be done 
examine the methods of soi 
in the matter of entrees.

In the matter of peppers, white'and 
cayenne are considered the least harm- 
ful. It u better to avoid pepper in 
cooking for ill persons. BlaJk wpper 
is the dried truit of an -East^dia 
shrub. White pepper is from the same 

’ sorub, with the outer bUck sheU of the 
fruit removed. It U not as strong as 
black, but the flavor is finer. Cayenne 
is from the dried fruit of capsieum, and 
stimulates digestion yhen taken in 
small quantities. Paprika iS'a form X)f 

-red pepper made in Hungary, and has 
cot the strength of cayenne.

A woman's idea of V genius is a 
match his eom-

GOMIKa
THEATER ATTRACTIONS 

AT SPOBLdiNE
THE AUDETORIUBC, H. O. Hayward

March 8 and 9—Charles B. Hanford 
in “An American Lord."

March 10, 11 and 12—Mrs. LesUe 
Carter in repertoire.

March 20 and 21—May Robson in 
Tha Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary

$2,09 1-2; Xo. l’ northwestern, $2.19 1-2.
Timothy seed, $3.70,
Mess pork, per bbl.. $24.75@23.
Lard, per 100 lbs., $13.25.
Short ribs, sides (loose), $12.37 l-2@ 

12.87 1-2.
Short clear sides (boxed), $13.37 l-2( 

13.50.
Butter—Steady—Creameries 26@31 

dairies, 21(a;25c; eggs, receipts, 4696 
cases; strong at mark, cases included 
19c; firsts, 20c; prime firsts, 21 l-2c; 
cheese, strong, daisies, 16 3-4@17c;

16@16 1-2c; young Americas

8.15; Texas steers, $4.70@5.90; western 
steers, $4.70@6.50; stockers and feeders, 
$3.60@6.25; cows and heifers, $2.65@ 
6.40; calves, $7.50@9.75.

Hogs—Market 10c lower; light, $9.50 
@9.85; mixed. $9.55@9.95; heavy,

10; rough, $9,60@9.75; good to choice 
$9.75@10;^'^^igs,^ $8.60@9.50.

*9.80@9.90. ^I Bulk of sales, *9
Sheep—Market strong 

Native, $5.90@8; western, $5.50@9 
yearlings, $7.S5@8.80. Lambs—NatiVe 
$8@9.35; western, $8@9.35.

Now York.
Flour—Dull and lower to sell. 
Wheat-Spot, weak; No. 2 red, $1.28 

bid elebator domestic and nominal f 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth and No. 

winter, $1.27 1-8 nominal fobTHE SPOKAME, Ohas. W. York,
E^ ^

Local dealers report more favorable 
business and a decidedly firm ‘ 
the copper market, with La: 
at $13.62 1-2@13.87 1-2; el 
$13.37 l-2@ 13.62 1-2,

you d««ir« SMta. naminf attracUon and* data.

Mn. Leslia Carter.
Theatergoers will enjoy one of the 

events of the present theatrical season 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights, March 10, 11 and 12, with 
matinee Saturday, when at the Audi- 
torium, Mrs. Leslie, Carter will produce 
her new play, “Vasta Herne," by Ed
ward Peple, the author of “The Pri 
Chap."

Vasta Herne, the character portrayed 
by Mrs. Leslie Carter, is a young 
woman, who at the time the play opens 
has already achieved a reputation as 
a writer of brilliant and weird ^ort 
stories. Her literary work is dona un
der mysterious influences, as mysUc as 
those which swayed Du Maurier's 
“Trilby." These influences, if per
sisted in, mean the absolute destrufetioa 
of “Yasta Herne," and much ofthe 
dramatic interest of ‘the play lias Itn 
the struggle between Vasta Hema atriv- 

mbitions for love

(13.12 l-2@ 
Tin firm,

trolytic, 
nd casting

spot quoted at $32.75. 
;eady, with spot quotedLead closed stead 

at *4.60@4.70.
Spelter closed firm with spot quoted 

at $5.75@5.90.
Iron—Market quiet and easy, with 

No. 1 foundry northern quoted at $18.25 
@18.50; No. 2, $18@15.26; No.'l south- 

I and No. 1 southern soft, $18@18.50.

right and her jing fo
and tha world's applause.

.The players engaged by Mrs. CUrter 
for her support are nU weU known and 
prominent in the theatrical world. The 
^ includes E. X Eadcliffe, W. H. 
Shay, Joseph GrayblU, Louis Myll, 
Alice Butler, noreuce Malone ‘ '
CahilL - ‘ '

Wheat—Shipping, $1.87 1-2@1.95. Bar
ley-Feed, $1.33 3-4@1.40; brewing, 
$1.411-4@1,42 1-2. Oats—Bed, $1.60@ 
1.70; white, $1.62 1-2@1.67 1-2.

Millstuffs—Bran, $25.50@27.50; mid
dlings, $33@36.

Hay—Wheat, $14@19; wheat and 
oats, $12@16; alfalfa, $9@12; stock, 
$6@9; straw, per bale, 50@75c.

LlvarpooL
Close—Wheat, Mareh, 8s, 1 7-8d; May, 

7s, 11 3-8d; July, 7s, 10 l-2d. Weather

AvaUabla Grain SuppUes.
Special cable and telegraphic commu

nications received by Bradstreet's show 
the foUowing changes in avaUablemip- 
pliea as compared with previous ac* 
count:

Wheat—United States east of the 
Bockies decresaed 380,000 bn.: Canada,

H. D. Chantrell,
Nick Cici, Burlington, WasL 
Alex. Chisholm, Rossland, B. C.
Sol Cohen, Everett.
Mrs. Anna Covington, Olympia, Wash. 
George F. Davis, Seattle, motorman, 

and 3-year-old daughter, Thelma.
Gus Ebert, Seattle.
Mila Ell, Seattle.
C. S. Eltinge, Spokane.
I. Fisher, Rossland, B. C.
Golord Gat, Burlington, Wash.

Lirlio

CUDAHY SCANDAL
IN KANSAS CITY

He Returned to His Home Unexpectedly 
and Pound Mr. J. P, Hills, 

Whom Ha Butchered.

Kansas City, March 7.—Finding Jere 
F. Lillis, a ^millionaire local banker, in 
his home when ho arrived unexpectedly 
at an early hour, John P. Cudahy, a 
wealthy pacW and son of Michael 
Cudahy, the Chicago mUlionaire, is al-' 
leged to have committed an assault upon 
the man which led to his arrest on

Jotirgo of disturbing the peace eased on a $100 bond.

Mike Gpghclm,

Luigi Guimmai 
George Heron, Seattle.
Mrs. L. M. Latsch, Seattle

lington, Wash, 
lington, Wash.

Seriously

Mahler, real estate de
attle.

Bert Mathews, Cincinnati.
James Monroe, Seattle.
R. G. Thompson, Vancouver, B. C. 
Rev. J. M. Thompson, Presbyterian 

clergyman, Bellingham, Wash.
E. W. Topping, Ashland, Ohio. 

Passengers Rescued —N.
____Injured,

kay L. Forsyth, Monroe7Wash.
Mrs. Starrett, Chemainus, B. C,
John Gray, Nooksack, Wash.
Baby Gray, Nooksack, Wash.
Anna Gray, Nooksack, Wash.
Mrs. William May, Chemainus, B. C, 
Raymond Starrett, .Chemainus, B. C. 
R. M, Vail, Everett.
H. H. White, .SeatUe.

Employes Injured.
Porter Lucius Anderson.
Fireman Samuel A. Bates. 
Trainmaster William Harrington. 
Mall Clerk A. B. Hensel, Spokane. 
Fireman J. D. Kerlee.
Fireman George Nelson.
Brakeman Ross PhUlips.
Porter Walter Smith.
Engineer D. Tegtmeiqr.
Conductor M. O. White.
The train employes all lived in 

Everett.
Employes Missing.

Express Messenger Beagle.
Fireman Bennington.
Mail Clerk Richard C. Bogart. 
Conductor Campbell. 

k^Uxpress Messenger H. J. Diehl, Spo-

Charles L. A. Duo, mail clerk, Hotel 
Bernard; aingle; 26; sister in Sidne?, 
N. Y.| two years in Spokaus.

Porter Duncan.
Mail Clerk John Fox.
Fireman Dan C. Gilman.
Mail Clerk George Hoefer.
Engineer J. P. Jamagin. . r 
Brakeman W. E. Boville.
Brakeman Gilmore. ' ’ ' 7 "
Brakeman Jewels. i
Fireman Jenks. V. .
Fireman Jones. " '
Brakeman Kenzcl. .
Brakeman Macdenald. > 
Conductor Ed^ Lindsey. ’ ' , v 
Engineer Prank Martin. • • 
Conductor Parrybox.
Conductor J. L. Pettit, c 
Brakeman W. E. Raycroft.

^Brakeman Strawmyer.

Two unknown ibair welghfers. ^ '
Stenographer, A*l$.

is said to bo critical. Cuts said to have 
been inflicted with a knife are on his 
face, limbs and one arm. The cuU have 
been made in criss-cross fashion. If he 
recovers he will be disfigured for life, 
it is averred by physicians.

Before cutting Lillis, Cudahy -is. said' 
to have bound LUlis with a strong rope. 
One of Cudahy 'a chauffeurs was present.

As the police arrived three men were 
in the room. Prostrate on the floor lay 
Lillis, half nude and bound with a rope. 
His lower limbs were bare. Above him 
stood Cudahy. He was in correct evening 
dress except that he wore no coat. His 
sleeves were rolled up. Blood was on 
his hands. .At his side stood John Moes;

hauffeor, in regulation leather cap 
and duster, as though he had come into 
the house after a hurried call and a run. 
with his machine. ,

Victim Groans and Pleads.
None of the men noticed Underwood. 

Lillis groaned and tugged feebly at the 
cords that bound him.

“Don't do it, Jack. Please don't do 
he pleaded.

Cudahy did not answer.
Rushing over to the trio Underwood 

addressed Cudahy: "What does this
nt" ho queried.
He's ruined my home, 

my homo," said Cud 
officer :imi making no attempt 
,nce.

From the beginning to the ond of the 
ffair Mrs. Oudahy was not in evidence. 
Cudahy’s friends admit the general 

facts in tho case, but are unwilling to 
go into details.

Mrs. Cudahy Expects Vindication.
Mrs. Cudahy was extremely nervous. 

The reports that have gone broadcast 
have perturbed her greatly. However, 
she says she is going to bear up as best 
she can, as she is positive that in time 
she will be vindicated.

It is understood generally that Lillis 
will not prosecute Cudahy, so tho case 
may be dismissed with a small fine.

Since Cudahy's marriage to Miss 
Edna Cowin, who was a society bcllo 
of Omaha, on December 28, 1899, tho 
family has been prominent there. On 
the day of the marriage Cudahy's father 
made him manager of his Kansas City 
interests.

Lillis is a bachelor, 47 years old. Ho 
is manager of the Western Exchange 
bank and prominent socially.

FAMOUS LETTERS
TO BE PRESERVED

1 ruined
::iidaby, turoing to tho 

: at resist-

Congnus Appropriate *1,500 for Docn- 
menta from Qroat WomoB—Othan 

CnunbUng With Ago.

With reverond attention tho house 
[listened Saturday to a letter irritton 
by the widow of Waahington and also 
one written by tho widow of Lincoln, 
and then ordered the eiponditu/o of 
*1,500 for the preservation of the manu-

Tho first was a letter from Martha 
Washington, written in 1799 to tho 
speaker of the house of representatiTes 
soon after her husband’a death, plan of 
removing Washington’s remains from 
Mount Vernon to a crypt in the espitoL

Tho second, from Mrs. Lincoln, 
written in 1869, pleaded for a pension. 
Tho pension wss granted, and ah. drew 
*5,000 a year until her death.

Repreeentativo O’Connell, a demoemt 
from Maesachnsetts, who presented the 
letters to tho houeo, said that thooeonds 
of other valnaWe historical doeomenU 
are now crumblifig with age is the 
Capitol.

Sperry’s Lost Bpoech.

Jeremiah Sperry of ConnecOcot, iged 
82 year,, tho oldest man h, congrSse, 
made what will be probably his’last 
speech in congress Saturday. He ha* an
nounced that he will not be n candi
date for re-election and took the floor 
Saturday for the first time ta eeaeral 
years. ’The veteran member epoke is 
favor of a traveling allowance for reU- 
way mail clerks. Ha declared with 
much feeUng that they are tha 
valuable pnbHe servants. He : 
an ovation when he finished.

Porter, <

A girl hasn't mneh taet’if she can’t 
Induce eomo man to teU her that she 
la pretty.

OhrlatUn Herald Bdltor Mem fr
New York, March T.—Louie Klo^h, 

editor of the Christiau Herald, and 
known the world over for hla pUIan- 
thropy, died at 12:50;o’clock this morn- 
mg at the German hoapit^

“The ainf nines*

WeU! Did^ _ _ 
namest”—Kanaka City Jtnaaalsi

of ehoatW at, 
kk* mantio|w7

mailto:1.I2@1.14
mailto:4.70@5.90
mailto:4.70@6.50
mailto:3.60@6.25
mailto:7.50@9.75
mailto:9.55@9.95
mailto:60@9.75
mailto:8.60@9.50
mailto:9.80@9.90
mailto:7.S5@8.80
mailto:8@9.35
mailto:8@9.35
mailto:1-2@13.87
mailto:4.60@4.70
mailto:5.75@5.90
mailto:18@15.26
mailto:18@18.50
mailto:1-2@1.95
mailto:3-4@1.40
mailto:1-2@1.67
mailto:25.50@27.50
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No Appetite
“I took Hood'i S*n«pArilU whoa I

.boar* • Bight. I WM pcraaoded by « friond 
to try it, took two bottle* of it, and it greatly

**ir™"Vhn%vr"2!;*o -wl
Third *treet, Darenport, low*.

huildiDf op the whole *yatem. It purifle* the

Gtl It today in u.ual liquid form or U 
called Saraatabs. 100 Doaea $1.

PUe« Oared in 6 to 14 Dayi.
PA20 OINTMENT is gaarsnteed to 

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding PUes in 6 to 14 days 
or money refunded. 50c.

Have One 

Doctor
No sense in running from one 
doctor to another. Select the 
best one, then stand by him. 
Do not delay, but consult him 
in time when you are sick. 
Ask his opinion of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs 
and colds. Then use it. or 
not, just as he says.

A]efs°^

Beal Heaauro cf Valoo.
.Labor, not gold, is the mcasaro of 

wealth. How ranch of a dayVtoU U 
a loaf of bread? How many hoards 
work is a shirtwaist! The dollar of 
perspiring brow and aching fingers and 
fagged out brains Ms the real standard 
of value, and the only one by which the 
cost of living of one generation, of one 
individual, can be compared with that 
of another, says MUo Hastings in Chi* 
cngo Wholesale Grocer.

Gold, chosen for want of a hotter 
thing, }- but a mechanical contrivance 
to am in the exchange of property. It 
is an incident, not the fundamental fact 
of prosperity, of poverty, of tbo cost of 
living, of the ability of one man to buy 
with his .labor the product of another's

The abundance or scarcity of gold, ws 
are told, has something to do with the 
price of commodities. When gold is 
plentiful, and consequently che 
prices of everything else, stal 
terms of gold, will bo high. This sounds 
logical. The world's annual production 
of gold is about twice what it was thir- 
tocit years ago, and in that time prices 
have about doubled. To those who look

eap, the 
ated in

possible the spoctacuh 
decade, and yet, durii 
declining prices the wi 

d as fast, and 
deal fas

cribed n
women's ailments—a scientifically pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The re
sult from their nse is quick and perma^ 
nent. For sale at all drug stores.

no further, the relationship is clearly

^ From 1890 to 1896 the prices of com
modities made a very material drop to 
the exceedingly low point which made

........... }ctacular rise of the‘last
ing this period of 
vorld's gold output 
1 on a percentage 

basis a good deal faster, than du 
the recent years af ascending 

If the high price of a com

production of which has increased 
rate than has the produc

afuT*
nraodity is

of price levels does not pn 
formly, but rather after the ; 
a hoop being driven on a bihoo^p being drive^ on a barrel; ^jmt

and that the city conr 
pinched accordingly*

aer't 
is b

T<m Osa Get Allen’s Foot-Baas PI 
Write Allen S. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. 

Y., for a free sample of Allen’s Foot- 
Ease, It cures sweating, hot, swoUta, 
aching feet. It makes new or tight 
shoes easy. A cerUin cure for corns, 
ingrowing nails and bunions. All drug 
gists sell it. 25e. Don't accept aay

The animal 
taken suddenly 
for duty in his stead.

’’Have you had any experien 
this lino!" asked the owner of th

ng been 
reported

;ho ci‘“
jrie, with some doubt, 
actly in this line," she"Not just exactly in this lin 

said; "but iny husband manages the 
beasts all right, ■* " '

"He certainly 
^ "Well, you or

DB. MABTEL’S FEMALE PILLS 
Seventeen Years the Standard. 

Prescribed and 'ecommended for

j teriiuujy uocs.'-
ell, you ought^to see how easily

"I want to get a good novel to read 
on tho train—something pathetic," said 
a woman to a book-salesman.

see. How would "The 
If Pompeii dot” asked the

“ion oreold, 
cent decline in value. 

Go andthe case!
Since 1896 

creased more

lays keep a box of Aver’s Pills in the 
use. Just one pill at bedtime, now and 
:n, will ward off many an attack of 
iousness, indigestion, sick headache, 
iw many years has your doctor known 
;se pills? Ask him all about them
- Miule bT fb* J. C. A-r*r Co.. rx>w-U. M«a«

Try a Packace of—

Inland 
Crackers

Tkcy'trc criscrup and wholesome. J 
Sell Them. Mfg. by 

Empire Boscoit 
Company; Spokane.

Downing, Hopkins 
& Ryer, Inc.

EaUbllahed 1893.

BROKERS

our wheat crop has 
than 50 per cent, a figure, 

that pretty accurately expresses the 
increase in the amount, not value, 
commodities generally. The increase

buy each

to buy

the prouucts which gold 
year is far more rapid thi 
of th

Petit’s Eye Salve for Over 100 Years 
has been used for congested and in- 
flamed eyes, removes film or scum 
nvpr the eyes. AU druggists or How-

ho stock of gold with wh 
them.

But suppose Gold ha^ bccomo chcapi 
a Cleveland quarter sirilply becomes 

half-dollar, and we can readjust 
shoppi^Dg eyegl;

I as of yore.
trouble is that tho readjustment

Taft 
tho 1 
and-fill 

The t

Member* Spukaue Stock Exchange. 
Private Wires.

Write for dally price hat.
Phono Mala L*C98.

11 ttml 12 ZicBlcr Blk, Spokane

Hotel Touraine
SPOKANE, WASH.

24 Mpnroe St., opposite Review Bldg.

NEW ANNEX JUST OPENED.

telephones in all rooms. 
AUTO BUSS MEETS ALL TEAINa 

Bates, 50c to $2.50.
Special rates to steady guests

WILLIAM SNOW, Prop.

I COMO HOTEiT*
1 New buUdfnJf! newiV furnUh^, hot and 
■ cold water and telephooe in every room
2 BEN Prop.
I Phone Main 6720. S17 Front Ave.

Cut-over

lands for sale 
very cheap..

Pboeiiix Lomber Compuy, Spokane

$3.50 GLASSES FREE
Send na your name and address and y

able offei—a pair of Cryatal Duplex Gold 
Shell Spectacle* free. Agent* wanted In •rery

FARM LOANS
HEffiEfUNGf^AND'liEO

820 Panlaen Bids., Spokane, WaeL

A Worthy Remedy.
If you suffer from any 

Stomach, Liver, Kidney or 
Bowel trouble,you will find 
Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters a thoroughly reli
able remedy and worthy 
of your utmost confidence. 
Give it a fair trial and see 
for yourself how good it is 
in cases of Poor appetite. 
Belching, Sick Head-

:he’. Indigestion, Cost
iveness, Colds, Grippe & 
General. Weakness. Get

"I'm not quite si 
plied the salesman; 
eruption, I’ve heard.'

heard of him.

5, ma'am," re- 
lome kind of

A political office in a small town in 
Iowa was vacant. The office paid $250 

nd there was keep competition 
democratic candidate, Ezek- 
as a shrewd old fellow, and

a year, and 
for it. The 
iel Hicks,

THE APPROVAL
of the most

EMINENT PHYSICIANS
and its

WORLD-WIDE ACCEPTANCE
by the

WELL-INFORMED,
BECAUSE ITS COMFONENT 
PARTS ARE KNOWN TO BE 
Most WHOLESOME and' 
TRULY BENEFICIAI^IN EF
FECT, HAVE GIVEN TO

Syru^^It^s
£LJXIK%SENNA

THE FIRST POSITION AMONG 
FAMILY LAXATIVES AND HAVE 
LED TO ITS GENERAL USAGE 
WITH THE MOST UNIVERSAL 

SATISFACTION.
TO GET ITS 

BENEHCIAL EFFECTS, 
ALWMSBUYTHECEMUm
flANUFACTUREO BY THE CAUFORNIAflO SYRUP CQ | 
for sale BT all leading DRUCdSTS 

One size only. Regular price 50t per bottle

ryrVV^i:!-i

California
Fi^Syrup

Co.

PSO’S
however, he was defeated. 

‘I can't accoui 
the democratic 
nth

astonishment of all.

can't account for it," said
leaders, gloomily, 

ith that money we should have 
r did you lay it out, Ezekiel!" 
Well," said Ezekiel, slowly pulling 
whiskers, "yer see, that office only 

pays $250 a year salary, an' I d 
sense in payin’ $900 out t 

I bought me a little

is the word toi 
whenyouneed areoiedy

<^CiniGiis*Clini

CHEAP INSURANCE

Trial Bottle Free Br Mall! FOR GRAIN GROWERS
office; so 1 

m instead.'

CASTOR IA
Fer InanU and CMMran.

nllUndYooHaleAiwa|S^$l
^\^S

II lOSTETTER’OI
CELEBRATED I

linBi^B;OII
ciuuucu, ms urow w 

ngry thought. He called 
oy. Pngarding the yout: 
e said: '
"Boy, do you smoke cigan 
"I d-do a 1-1-ittlo, sir"

office his 
■inkled in 
the office

dS^DtuiJacl June S0tb?lW HOV'T ChEMICAI, CO., Portland, Oregoo-

) manager fixed him with his oagle

a^d gbJirAGB andeermpkt* addW
DR. W. H. MAY, 541 Pw! Strett, New Yort

Tattered Terry—I'm a 
lan, but I can't get a job.

Lady of tho House—In 
not?

Tattered Terry—Yer sese, I saved a 
in from a terrible accident once, and 
do editors have been

“Woodlark” Squirrel Poison is tbc most 
reliable ^nd destructive agent yet devised? 
for the extermination of Gophers,. Squir
rels, SAge Rata and Praine Dogs. It is: 
the cheapest inaurance against their 
ravages. Every kernel is warranted to 
kill. Climatic changes or moisture of the 
earth do not destroy its strength. Re
quires NO MIXING ox PRKTAHATION. Is 
always ready for mse. No other is so- 
good. • Dealers will refund the purchase 
price if not as claimed. Pamphlet ftee.

THE POWELL-SANDEES CO., 
Wholesale Grocers, Spokane. Wash.,, 

or hy the Manufactures

Consfipation
•Per ever afaie ytmn I *«ffer«d with ebiMilt 

•oMtfp^apdduri^

**0UT THIS OUT, mail It with yoor

SASH»°bOORS

O.B.WIIIIAMSC0.™
REDUCE THE COST OF UVIH^

useCRESCENT
I BAKING POWDER 

25c. FULL POUND

Printers
BIEOW-M'SI 

Bkonchxax. Troches

To Curs A Cold In One Day 
Take ^ LA^TIVE BBOMO Quinin

doU.
fails
ture is on each box. 25c.

d I 
day

remember that my wife ai
affairs one day 

to the
wore .talking over 
and wo agreed that it had come 
point where we must both economize," 

" *Vca, ray dear,' I said to ray wife, 
th economize, both!' 
oU, Henry,' she said, with

yourself and Vll cut you

Did you ever have a good, old-fashion
ed boy’s stomach ache! Of course you 
have. A little dose of Hamlin's Wizard 
Oil will chase away a colicky pain in the 
stomach like magic.

The man who looks downward is 
impressed with his own greatness, but 
the one who looks upward realizes 
his own smallness.

Mothers wUl find -Mrs. Winslow' 
Soothing Syrup the best remedy 
use for their children during 
teething period.

Louis James, one of the foremost of 
America's Shakespearean actors, died at 
Helena Saturday, foUowing an attack 
of heart failure.

Howard E. Barton, Aiasysr and Okemltt, 

Control and Umpire work iolieited. Refer-

The average mau no sooner 
quire* a virtue than he proceeds 
advertise IV

PUTNAM
goods brightor fatter oolora than any othor dyo. One lOo packaga eolora allh, >«aal and

§
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SUBSCRIPTION:

.r^;SSSs?=^

p.iSo?r5iv‘Ckitr‘s^ .? te-’c-s'ii
only to cite the fact that last week Perco, State of Tdaho^,^^^amlDnly
“Tiny” Tim Woodruff made

Go Ea.y, Boy.

bounded aiid^dtscrlbed

President Taft thrown in. Great; 
is the machine in New York and thi‘fopf 
woe is the political reformer. I Porce County

half (N. 1-2) of 
quarter (N. E. M)

|WhM'SU"rtrC^ I
IVo (2) East of Boise Meridian, i

ton» accor 
thereof on 
County Recorder of sa 
Perce County. And the

Now is the winter of our discon-1 
tent made glorious springtime, j 
Gentle Annie and we should cele-1

e of
Id Nez 

North 
the Northeast 

>f Section

sK^
„:neral c____

ing up of our back yards, streets,
brate the same by a general clean- j together"^^it^h^^aU^and^^slnK^ 

■ - The tenements, hereditamo]
alleys, &c. M

I^eale-state
DeCourceyr dealer in Dirt . ;

FARM loans! timber LANDS ' * >
CITY LOTS and INSURANCE ■

Mon^ to Loan on Improved Farms. 
OROFfNO, IDAHO

1
Berry Plants for Sale.

The republican editors through
out the state, supporting the vari
ous candidates for governor, are 
extremely busy these days throw
ing mud at one another and the 
candidates supported bv the oppo
sition
to the end of the primary. fight m t . • ^
August, all the democrats will have r^®***^ plants, 
to do will be to gather up the re
publican editorials, charging the 
various candidates with every crime 
from petit larceny to stealing rail
roads and irrigation ditches, and j 
reprint them, to convince the! 
people that neither Mr. Brady, Mr. |
O'Neil or Mr. Clagstone is fitted tg|

govern a civilized and- progressive j J^OTJIR V PUBLIC
republican party!

I and appurtenances thereunto 
I longing or in any wise appertali

Sh-awberries, Clark’s Seed- door‘of ^uTe Cou«“*House‘®o/'^thet

K:SSSa{S£rSSi
berries, (Lucretia) '--------- ure and sale, sell-..........-.........-

FOR PRICE.S WRITE
A. WHITE, 'Gilbert, Idzdio.

W. M, Chandler
R^JIL ESTATE 

Loans and Abstracts 
INSURANCE

th€? above dc.se 
much thereof a.s 

isfy %ai

When in Orofino, Idaho, stop at

HOTEL IDAHO
IN. O. Hnlg:ei9on, Propi letor.

(Formerly Hotel Carson)
Ect!fe!y*rte\v management. RverA-thing new ami up to date 
dations for all. Dining Room Science ample for all c<

mmo-
acall

...aidWj
highest and best^blddor.W^or ^ 

lawful money of the United States. |
GEO. w. welio:k,

By LOUIS D. SCHAITNER. 
I>ated March 9th, 1910.

North Idaho Title Company
FIRE INSURANCEABSTRACTS OF TITLE

surety bonds

TRUST COMPANY BUSINESS 
Address: Lewiston National Bank Building, Lewi.ston, Idaho

AHO

people. The- 
flushed by its recent 
enlirdylost sight of the common 
enemy, and despite the fact that 
its majorities have constantly 
dwindled, its leaders are striving 
by every means available to dis- 
a-edit republican policies and ad
ministrations, past and present, has"BiecfnS 
This may in a measure be offset by j.'w.'Mc”m. of l“comX
the opposition when its candidates i 
are announced for the various offices 
and the campaign gets into full

Notlo. for Publication. .

sSiitx Is hereby glv^hat
JUSSIS AUGUSTUS KORUSS

to tbc I.

is::.

Shorifr. Sal.

Foreclosure Sale by

swing but just now the democrats 
are playing their usual waiting 
game and if carried out, as begun, 
there will be nothing to take back 
and no soreness when the final line
up is made to fight the common 
enemy. If the republican leaders 
are wise, they will state their re
spective cases to the public, with-

realizing that the party principles' Cyunty of Nez Perbe, on the Hrd

Tyra and
, uii u* \jrcuno, I'lano.

T. H. BARTL1:TT, Register.

\\ alter G. Dygert and Tennessee A. 
Dygert, his wife Defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order 
sale and decree of foreclo'^uro and 

lie. Issued out of the District Court
of 8J 
sale

Brooks, Plaintiff V< 
and' 

endants.

Noticn for Publi

Notice is hereby given that
LARKIN J. FLORA

thereon have been appraised, the lituber csti-|

.\ny pei^u ft at liberty to protest diis parch 
before entr>-, or initiate a contest at anv time

T. H. BARTLETT. Resistor

For the Choicest of Fresh I 
and Cured Meats go to the

Palace Meat Market
Wells & Palmer, Proprietors

You will get what you want when 
you placeilace your order

.1 I T*he Ralace Meat AAarIcet

Notice of Application For Ferry Uconao

NOTICE is hereby given that the , 
ndersigned will apply to the Bapply

of County Commisaio 
Perce county, Idaho, 

ril term, fora licei

Nez ‘ 
regular.

April term, fora license to operate! 
a le^rry acro9.«* the North Fork of the!

Idaho)^
Ferry.

The East landing of said ferrv 
will be on what ia known as tlie 
Indian Cemetary Lot on the 
bank of the North Fork of the 

' river, a

Oro Peeno Lumber Co.
Gilbert, Idaho

^Manufactures

Rou^fb and Ore^^^ed 
Lumber, Lath,

Shin^le^, Etc.

It the party principles i Hrd^day of said ferry will be on Lot 14,

republican p.fty
ated to the point that any one man j against Walter G. 'TV

“ 'slSsSs. rS' '•
good government, it has served its I of

and should be relegated! ““** costs, whieh
ent, It has s 

purpose, and should be 
to the background until some future!
time, whenlts appreciation of the j commanded*^”'"''

bilious. ^

St. Patrick,- honored and revered I 
by all patriotic Irishmed the world ‘ 
over, was not an Irishman, but-a 
Frenchman by birth and an Irish
man by adoption. At the age of, 
sixteen Patrick and his sister 
Luspita were captured by *

,, tfle commanded to Hell the CLTtuiu lot<*
people s wants and needs is greater j pieces or parcels of land, situ 
than any man or set of men’s am-1 being in

aeeruing interest 
said decree has 

Judgement Book 
Page .Y^O, I am

.a ted,
ng in the County of 

Perce, State of Idaho, and 
led and described as follow.s

Lots One (1
tion Thirty [30], Township [,39]

) and Two I2)inSec- 
irty[,30], Townshiji

Meridten:
(1) in Section Twenty-live

^0 Southeast Q^jarti

Bills a Specialty

Orofino Feed Store
Fred L. Frazier, Proprietor

Chop

Fairly 
Physician and Surgeon

o.„"“I; «' Grain, H„,
mill in connection.

OROF.NO - . ■■>AHa|H.ndI„U..CaI.br..ed"GoldMad.r.„d~Q„

•ua 
of Section 

wmship
X' h^^f

„ , , ^ ------ —eland. ; Tv*o (2) E.ast of Bo^se^rLld^^^
He served his master as a shepherd i together with all and singular 
for six years, and finally escaped to tenements, hereditaments and
his native country in France. He! f appurtenance.s thereunto belong-

and for 30 years led a life of ' '
sacrifice for the glory of God ana , vez Peroo
Mlvation of souls of the Irish race, i will in obedience of said order of 
He was a nephew of Bishop St, i sale and decree of foreclosure and

Qearwater Telephone 
Line

Connects with Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, giving 
direct communication with all 
outside as well as all local 
points. Quick, prompt service 
a specialty. I respectfully solicit 
your business.

Samson Snyder, Proprietor

een of the

Dr. Britan
DENTIST

roy^rs?.7aTf« 0“ ^lf!dayVriont“o^^ 
for the glory of God and ;

of said ~ “Orice in Residence
Martin, of Tours in France and!deHcribed proi>- ------ ^

about the year 465 in the 78th year money of the United States, 
of his agt. i

Press dispatches announce that 
Nicholas Longworth is to seek'the 
republican nomination for governor 
of Ohio, and the fact 8f his being a 
son-in-law of President Roosevelt, i 
should land him in the coveted! a 
chair. May the saints 
If he has no other qua 
is our sincere hope, as an American

E. Pickerd
Undertaking & Embalming

GEORGE W, WET,KKK, .Sheriff. I Picture Mouldinff. 'Matting, and 
By I.OUIS D. SCHATTNER, • J Frameing. Sewing Slachincs and 

Deputy. Repairs, Neelies and Supplies.
Dated March 9th, 1910. 

Sh«ifr.Sal.. 
of Foreclosure Sale

tne coveted a. 8. Butterfield, Plaintiff 
preserve us! Walter G. Dygert and Teun.sst 

lification, it i his wife Defendants.
Under aud by virtue .of an

Supplies.

Looted on First Street, next door t 
Bell Telephone Office,

Clearwater Foundry

citizen, that hb democratic oppo:! ttSf The Dlslri.
sition, Governor Harmon, succeed ‘ ‘ - -
himself as Ohio’s chief executive.sai5??ei
Orofino realestate. In the near “^^^ed plaintiff obtained

MMufacturer of gang.edgen 
and Trimmer..

IS !c:'

f5-

3->j;:.4hese days like spring,

The weather, birds, flowers and 
base ball cranks, make a noise

1056.00 
i costs, 

been recor

East Mail St
Lewiston Idaho.

ommanded to sell the certain lots.

Ogden, Morgan & Morgan 
LAWYERS.. - ■

District, Stateand Pcdetel Pnedoe 
certaln*lo"ts| OROFINO T - IDJiHd

Weat” brands of flour, made by Nezperce Roller Mills

Just a Word 
About the 
Simon Piano 
Company 
Special Pianos

We are the Wholesale and Retail Distrib
utors for the Inland Empire of the

MASON & HAMLIN. MELVILLE CLARK, VOSE 
& SONS. J. & C FISCHER. SCHIUXFLCROW 
CABLE-NELSON, . iWIGHT^BRlNK^S^ 

CONCORD, and other piano..

.MeIvill|ClarkSoIo AppoUo, Combinola, Fueher- 
^ and other Player Piano., MASON & HAM

LIN and otho^ organ..
Write for Catalogues, or caU at the vnxtrooma of

The Sim<
MOST RBUI/

i ai me warerooias of

Piano Co.
'V - OROFINO. IDAHO } .TiV

V

\



^R^Vfralric

’ from one to tvv-t 
; welting fast.

.Frank
^Orofino this week.

.feet deep and We arc preparcl to furnish anythin* I 
I in siacwalk lumber or dimcnsi 
Orofmo Electric Conlpany.^ '

I have a stock of Millinery oh display, f 
prepared to do re-trim wing and making 
hats. Call and see us at the Orofino

Dwight E. Wh€9lock“’A****.?* ^ ’ ■ ; • Bmlle OpfiHgtf ^ ri >; ‘

OROFlNb - *IbA'HO »i

Joe Wagoner and Joe Haberlie hav? 
gone in to their claim at the head of Cow ? k. 
creek.

Was an arrival TuesiUiv for a visit with { Thin action 1« brougtji to dinsolve tlwLbonds of 
'Win. BarUett passed through the' l>i» old friend, George'Cook. Mr. Bald-i

prairie this week enroute to his quart* ' '' "j ™«oh ptc.ised with the wes), retiePas to in. Court may m«d uroner. ^ '
ciaiu. on Quart* creek. I

» Clearwater Livery and_ Feed StaHe*
Wheelock a Oppliger, Proprietors 

Driving Teams, Saddle and Pack Horses ’ • 
- ■ Furnifhed on Short Notice. 

OROFINO - . - - IDAHO.'

, ISAAC BCCKLF.Y, dealer in Fruit j 
passed through and Ornamental trees &etc. The stock f W«ho; that 
:uro«te to ^oid 11, Wle^ iV

Reason Williams, who has just 
turned from the
the meadows this week enroute to 
Creek plsccr mines. ^

J. J. Calland. who has been visiting in j ‘‘°n 
Indian, during the winter, writes that j 
Idaho is good enough for him and that 
he will return in the c

-""--iliNebaho Lulhber Go:
S'«?ou»"4t

early spring.

M. h. Hatch has rented the DeCourcey 
homestead, the Artnur Wilcox home
stead and the Geo. May homestead and 
will go into the hay business extensively 
this-year.

Notice lo contractors. will fully

hereby directed
1 comphiiat within

rted to appear and answer 
twenty (rj) days aAer the 

you if served within said
Wds will be revived ^l|r the undersigned j

to iSth day of April, 1910, at 2 o’clock 
. P. M.* at which time the said bids will 

1 The Northern Pacific pack train came [ be •pened, and contract awarded to the 
in from Weippe this week. They got j?""‘ responsible bidder. All work to 
stuckintheL^w at the ^ l^h\'
and had to turn back ‘and spend the ^ office of J. H. Nave, Lewiston, Idaho, 
night at Hatches. The folloMniig morn-! proposal must be accompanied by, 
ing they crossed on the frozen crust ami i <^«^rtified check for five per cent of its

nreuowat Slocum’s, where the com-, CouX^’C^r^misrioners, oPnc" I^?ccj Alias aummona
pany has a large quantity of supplies. ] County Idaho, which shall te forfeited ' Summons.

---------------------------- I to the County if the bidder refuses or ! x„ the DUtrict court of the

SecJVeUmnn-McRohort. CO. for prun-1

life
.'•I'..5 'Mm,
;5MS;

Orofino

Z.IenRa S Lfau. Propriatort . J ..
SaccatMT* U •' ■

F. Z. Lumber Company 

MIUworK and Paper

Idahti

p.?&
PontoiBcc and rcaidcnce

Wp L,. GIFFORD,

mV,^‘

i;^o6no. Idaho.uceadi{^45[|

Company.
Richard Ireland, of A1 

Orofino visitor Tucaday.

ing shears. | sliVcessfuTbiddi^'to fwnIS ! '^^nbtk coM PLiuiiff vs. AU. F.
Salmon Eggs at the Orofino Trading ifV'' tS?suti of Jd.hu «:nd.CreeUn,

lompany. ; certified check m 50 per cent of con- i To Alv, p. could Dcfeud.nt

^AhsahUa. was an j
I Each propo.saI must sute the time in idobo. in.udforth, county of Kc Pe'

With every sack of Princess "0'>^ will be completed, sub-

dA f i-hrd'’e^fed^.&trr^;!:^ ttin.t?;f.^rhi5ori-^
Oscar .Addington, of Peck, was an 1 County Commissioners. | erai terms, that for

Orofino visitor this week. I order of the Board of County Com- ‘ !*iff****5jF
-n 1 • ^ T . * missioriers, Nez Perce Countv Idahf).

fino5uUoV^:.'e?J^"”'"’’ j '''' j Sr5“”^.!,"o'.''rL*Sr3rd-‘d."y'”o?t?p.e!:rr.
fo^^r^VTour-'^o^Cp:;;:!’

A car of Furniture just arrived it Oro- 
fino Trading Company.
^.^O'^Snvder came down from Palonse

;T.1CV^?5‘^S‘V,!SS S„?h.«ss:
y precediujf the commeucemenl of lhl.< 
e plaintiiT has beeu and ahe is now a 
of the State of Idaho; that plaintiff and

uwiston. Idaho. March .5th.

Merrill House
, Orofino, Idaho

Good AccomiTiodatlons ' - ■
r Convenient Sample Rooms

Home Cooking Only

The Orofino Feed Sr Sale Stable.
I. W. Scott, Proprietor. ‘

GOOD SADDLE HORSES ON HAND,

for the County 
J. Knutson riaintifTVs. Helen KnuUon

mens 
Company.

this week for a few day

If you want sidewalk lumber and <U- j ‘'"joilenh'j 
ension stuff, see the Orofino Electric ; of Idaho send.

i To Helen Knutsou Defendant ]
. I You arc hereby din cted. that there U on file' 
in ; in this, the office of the Clerk of the District>“ I

iday here visiting rdaUves and | mit!imo?y‘'hcrct^^^^^^ 
friends. i the plaintiff and dtfcndnnt;

With every saek of Prlncea. Flour '-.'.l-. 
you get a coupon. . ,

l^gggglgg ORORNO.
life, although amply able todo so. ! -

IDAHol

_p.jlu.ig, . copy

ve the bonds of 
cistine

days filler Jhc |

*'M5d‘or.'h-/ ?u!
dicial District, State of Idaho, in 
and for Nez Perce County, this 9th

(SEVl.)
Vf.I.. GIFFORD, 

Byc. E. MONTErrir*" 
Mor,.n A Mor^.u A&°'f?r 

Postoffice and residence address Orofino, Idaho.

FARM LOANS—Means &
Shuldt, Lewiston, Idaho.

J. M. Bartlett made a business trip to 
Lewiston Wednesday, returning in the 
afternoon.

Money to lo«n on improved fermt.
Enouire of .J. M. IJcCourccy. Orofino,

James DeCoui 
building this wee
n ew front. of 1 he'N w. if of the sw. Jf, Scc. a

't’riarjury “l?‘°me‘et

Society wil. meet M„ch j 
ne o( Mrs. Frank Sisk. 
dially invited. . j

ISEALl

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior 

States.Land Office at Lewiston, Idaho

’ * MELIA A. SI
onald B. Mackint 
Washington, xfho.

Hay and Grain for Sale. ’ • "517 ^

■•'5755^-:

^ofino Meat & Cold 
r;:Sbt2^0).
1-fe.. Demlet-ssin

Rro3h and Curad Meata 
and Poultry

ccetrer, at Lewiston,

O- • K- CONFECTIONERY
HI- BARTLETT.

Notico to Creditors.

The Altar Sot 
29th at the home 
Kver>body cordii 

J. E. Pickerd has levelled off bis lot ^

rti:i!oi!];i-;ig‘ir?f.^o‘:‘ki[r"^ “•'I
le up from Lewis-1 
tiing jurors for \
district court )

Probate Court of Nex Perce County, 
r of Ike estate of Christen Andar-

O. K. Parlors for Candles, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cl
ears, Post Cards, Etc.-Lunch Goods In Connection.

¥#555.
i'5'5

■mgs..
i#'Ml

;|pJ

Sheriff Welker
ton Tuesday, summon ^____ _

. coming session of the district court 
Lumber for the Cully Mboers resi- 

“ -CIS now on the ground. Walter 
has the contract to erect the build-

A^ncy for The Lewiston Laundry Company

ORIN CROCKETT. Proprietor.

By C

^Ogden Korgan & Morga 
Postoffice and residence address Orofino. Idaho

sii
deuce i

IT
Notic. lo Creditor.. NoUco to Cndltor.-

i Iduhw'
I ni; of""of J- .«■ 8'«n*e '

busine-s connected

r^olhe PK*>.te Court of Ne, Perce County, j 
.tl« .t the e«.te of Ceree. ». MooJy

John Mix and wife returned Saturday ! 1|U»j«d.Td5lt:5«!S.„,.

'b.H. Atherton returned Monday from I .
rroy. Idaho, where be apeut the last: ,, c 
few daya on business. He reports plenty , V,’,S''^“‘*®*“** 
of «,ow in that locality. ''>.ri« i. hereby give, th.t

^ 'itrd"e7i^s7Ti;;:;jfor;.'
the meeting of th« fire protective associ- • 
ations of Nortb Idaho aj Spokane -----------

. Idsho. ,hi. .b'e I

'cS^SJir.l

VoIImer-Clearwater Company Limite(Fiil#Sp
------ - ' ..v'aiirll.

We are headquarter, for Grain, Hay, Rout . tev‘^ ^ **-
andFeed. Webuyaad«Uat price, which 
are reaKiiiable and ju.t to iwoducer and con- 
.umer. T>om wi.tung anything in m 
will find u. either at Farmer'. WarehouM, or 
Orofmo Hotel

. ; *M»S.. ADA HOEMBERG.

Notiea for Publication. ,
of the Interior. \j

Lewriston, Idaho. March

SSrSS,
April. 1910. ,

T. H. BARTLETT. Rcglater.

W. . • -e -t .

mm*
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NORTHWEST ITEMS
mMSFigil IDAHO, mNTANA 

AND WASHINGTON.

dents snd Peisq^nsl Events Take 
PUcs^Bnsiness Outlook Is Oood.

WASHINGTON ITEMH
The 1-uUmau flood losses wiU reach 

a total of $85,000.
State Senator B, A. Hutchinson of 

Spokane is improving slowly from his 
recent sickness.

Cheney's water supply was cut off 
Saturday, as torrents from nearby hill
sides submerged the reservoir.

Mrs. Wilhimina Lawson, whose mind 
became deranged over grieving over the 
death of a daughter, committed Suicide 
at Seattle Sunday. *

Bishop Lemuel H. Wells of^ Spokam 
who has been ill in New York, is agai 
at his work raising funds for wester; 
Episcopal missions.

Hay will be scarce between now and 
the first cutting, of the new crop in 
May. The entire Yakima vaUey is 
pretty well sold out.

AU the bodies of the victims of the 
Wellington disaster wiU not be recov 
ered for a month, according to a state 
ment made by Superintendent O'Neill

Charles Marsey, the 14-year-old son 
of Dwight Marsey, a farmer living 
three miles west of Touchet, was ac
cidentally shot and killed by a younger 
brother.

.The body of L. D. Schwartz and 
Maurice O’Brien, drowned at Oakesdale 
on last Tuesday, were found in the 
creek a mile below the scene of the ac
cident.

John Stokes, who killed his wife, has 
been sentenced to from 10 to §0 years

Judge Yakey in
Kitsap county,

pany's big mill at^ Winchester will be< 
gin operations May 1, according U 
Charles Lindsey, vice president and 
manager.

Many floods are reported in the Twin 
Palls dUtrict and a nxunber of breaks 
in the irrigation ditches have occurred 
One break near Kimberly is said to be 
72 feet in length.

The discovery of natural gas about 
xour miles east of Hope, on the old 
Lawrence ranch, has caused excitement 
at Hope. The. gas blazed and'burned 
a bright w^ite light.

Robert Burns, a resident cf Twi 
Falls, was shot and killed at Jarbridge 
recently. The shot was fired by a for
est ranger who engaged in a dispute 
with Burns over some town lots.

Julius Hanson was accidentally shot 
recently, while hunting for rabbits 
along the Clearwater river. The bullet 
from a 32-calibre revolver passed 
through the fleshv part of the thigh. 

Lafe Koe,.who is alleged to have

in the penitentiary for manslaughter 
the superior court

The body of the late William Win
ters of Spokane,-who died recently in 
New York, will be brought to Spokane 
for interment,-and will probably arrive 
there the last of the week.

Without an instant’s wajning Henry 
J. Mayer, chief night dispatcher of the 
Northern Pacific, was. crushed to death 
Sunday morning whUe attempting 
couple a coach and baggage car

^he parade* of about 2,000 working- 
men through the * streets of Spoka 
Tuesday night was an event novel in 
the history of that city. They ^ 
the city to raise the scale of wages 
from $2.75 to $3 for eight hours.

Harry B. Hanford, youngest son of 
Judge C. H. Hanford of the federal 
court, has been placed in a padded ceU 
at the Seattle city jail, becoming v 
lently insane, and his father lies pr 
trated at his home as the result.

All of the Industrial Workers of the 
World disturbers who have been do
ing time on the city rockpile at Spo
kane will bo released before the end of 
the present week, according to Chief 
of Police Sullivan. They all agree to 
keep within the city’s ordinance.

Dr. Ralph Matson, city bacteriologist 
of Portland, has made publio the fact 
that ho had found about one grain of 
strychnine in a small portion of the 
tents of the stomach of Mrs. Edith Po- 
poon, whoso husband, George Pepoon, 
is under arrest at Northport, Wash., on 
a charge in connection with Mrs. Pe
poon’s death.

Backers of the^ horse against 
automobile rejoiced- recently at Walla 
Walla. Some of the councUmen pulled 
in a fire alarm to test the relaUve 
speed of the horses and the new i 
mobile chemical engine. The horses 
made it in a minute and a half and 
were calling for a second helping of 
oats before the automobile puffed into 
sight.

Jacob Furth, president of the Puget 
Sound Electric Railway company, op
erating the interurban railroad between 
Seattle and Tacoma and other lines rad 
ating from the two cities, announce 
that the company will not accept the 
recent order of the stata, railroad com
mission ordering it to make certain re
ductions in its fares, but will carry the 
case into the courts.

The sUte law of 1893, requiring rail 
roads at their own expense to conduct 
and maintain erossiogs, gates and bars, 
where their grades biseet land owned by 
a farmer, is now held to have been 
repealed by a deeiaion of the state 
supreme court in the ease.of LUT. Huff
man against the Oregpn Bailway & N 
igation company, thus reversing the de
cision of the lower court. The supteme 
court'says that under the law of 1907 
the landowner mqst pay the expense 
ef such crossings,

msBo jofmoa
SUu D. B«eb« has reeelyad his eom 

aiiaaion for the poetmaatenhip of Coonr 
i 'Alono, ompoweriiig him to take ehaigo

V Jhr *CTaig. MoimtalB Lnmhar eom-

he crime. Self-defense will h 
heoTy of the defense.

While endeavoring to save a s 
lion foot bridffe across the Snake

at Kii 
contlv, 
ragihg wate 
nessed the

King’s H 
itly, two

1, near Glenn’s Ferry, rc 
icn were swept into th( 
and drownctl. Many wit 
icident but were power

HYDE INDICTED

Physician Is Twice Charged 
Mtoder in the Pirn 

Degree.

Kansas City.—Eleven different indict
ments were returned against Dr. Ben
nett Clarke Hyde by the grand jury. 
Two indictments were for murder in 
the first degree for the deaths of 
Colonel Thomas II. Swope and Chrisman 
Swope. One indictment waV for man
slaughter in the.death of Colonel Moss 
Hunter. Eight separate indictments foi 
assault with intent to kill eight differ 
eut members of the Swope household 
were returned.

Dr. Hyde is indicted for attempting 
to kill with typhoid genius Miss Ma 
garet Swope, Miss Stella Swope, Miss 
Sarah Swope, Miss Lucy Leo Swope, 
Nora Bello Diedon, a governess in the
Swope home; Leonore Gopridge, a ne^ 

sheep servant; Miss Georgia Compton,
killed W. H. McOIintock, an Ada county 
rancher, last Decembe ___ _ ___ ^ _
deal quarrel, is on trial in Boise for dressmaker, and Mildred Fox, daughter

less to render a.ssistance.
Ex-Postmaster Jesse W. Baer of Gem, 

who has served a sentence in the county 
jail for appropriating funds of the 
postal department, has been released 
from jail on making affidavit that he 
is unable to pay the fine imposed, 
amounting to $263.80.

MONTANA NEWS.
A local option campaign, the first of 

,uy pretensions in Montana, was beg 
in Anaconda Saturday by the Women’s 

[iristiau Temperance union.
The I’uget Sound railroad has resumed 

passenger service between Butte and 
the Pacific coast, after a complete tieup 
of tho entire system for nearly two 

eeks.
With 1200 telephones connected the 

Groat Falls Automatic Telephone com
pany has just made its initial bow to 
the public, and the new service is now 

active operation. ^
Boston and Montana paid ite regular 

quarterly dividend of $300,000, which 
makes a total for this Amalgamated 
holding of $61,325,000, or more than 24 
times its issued capital of $2,500,000.

Judge Chcadle at Lewistown h.as .sen
tenced Cyrus A. Spangler, a wealthy 
Forest Grove stockman, who killed Law
rence Boland by braining him as he 
slept, to 25 years in the penitentiary,

A hurricane which caused much pi^p- 
erty damage swept over Missoula Sat
urday. The roof was blown from a 
saloon building on west Front street 
and signs and awnings all over town 
were broken from their fastenings.

Five landslides in one day is the rec
ord for the region about Libby. The 
ten-stamp mille at the American-Koote- 
nai mine was wiped out by an avalanche, 
George Blackwell bringing the news. 
Three families living at the mine es
caped injury.

It is feared that a serious flood will 
result along the upper Missouri river 
on account of the unusually high water 
for this time of tho year. Thd river 
already is higher than it has been at 
any time during the month of March 
in five yea-s.

Tho largest dividend payment by a 
copper mine this year is $600,000 by tho 
Anaconda of Montana. Since its or
ganization in 1895 this company has 
paid' dividends totaling $45,900,000, a 
153 per cent return on the $30,000,000 
issued capitalization.

The body of Louis James, the actor, 
who died at Helena, was shipped to 
Kansas City, where it was buried Mon- 
day. The famous tragedian died Sat
urday from heart failure, after several 
days’ illness. He was 6S years of age, 
and was born at Tremont, HI., in 1842.

Silk trains, carrying $12,000,000 in 
Asiatic silks consigned to New York 
importers, are lost somewhere in the 
Bitter Root mountains beyond Missoula, 
according to report, and eight armed 

ts of tho Chicago, Milwau- 
Great Northern 

roads are sear<ffiing for them.
. Flood conditions in Montana show 

little improvement. In eastern Mon
tana, the Yellowatone and Tongue rivers 
are on a rampage with some loss of 
livestock. The Missouri river in many 
places is badly jammed/whUe smaller 
streams, are running bank full. Baa- 
roads are more or less demoralized, al
though the Great Northern is - open 
from Helena to Minneapolis. No loss 
of life has been reported during the 
day.

f S. Walter Fox/and a friend of the 
Swope family.

Tho indictments cover the entird 
range of tho charges against Dr. Hyde, 

luding the alleged poisoning with 
strychnine and the introduction of ty
phoid bacilli into tho environment of 
the B»vope home.

HE DINED THE FAIBBANKS.

Sir Bobert Perks, Famous Methodist 
Member of Parliament Plays Host 

to Ex-Vico President.

INTEBEBTINQ MIHINQ NEWS.
A. B. W. Hodges, resident manager 

of tie Granby Consolidated Mining, 
Smelting and Power company, limited, 
the largest copper producer in British 
Columbia or in the Dominion of Canada 
has resigned, and leaves about thi 
middle of March, with his family, fo 
Lima, Peru, South America, where be 
will, on April 1, become gener 
ager of the Cerro do Pasco Mining

London.—The annoi:
Vice I’rosidont Fairbanks was enter
tained at luncheon Wednesday by Sir 
Robert Berks, the leading Methodist lay
man hero, has no special significance in 
view of tho Popeto receive 
him after he had^dr\sed the Meth
odist cummunitj^n Rime, but Mr.
Porks, when seen by a Correspondent, 
said: I

You can assure your JCatholic read
ers that tho invitation Mo Mr. Fair
banks has no religious sigoifioance. He 

prominent member of the 
Methodist body in the United States, 
on which account ho has been asked to 

the principal Methodist members 
in this countr}'. 

c prince and priticess of 
ined Mr. and Mrs. Fairbank 

luncheon at Marlborough House. ‘ Forty
_________________ Ilurgicnl

Postal Telegraph and Telephone? { made d 
Chicago,

pany. This company has comparatively 
few shareholders of its 410,000,000 of 
capital Bteck, ,it being chiefly hela by 
J. B. Haggin, the Hearst estate, J. 
Pierpont Morgan and Vanderbilt and 
wealthy friends.

' Montana, Arizona and Michigan, 
the order named were the leading states 
in tho production of copper last year.

Tho .\daras mine, regarded ns one of 
the largest in the Elk City district of 
Idaho, both in ore areas and values, has 
been bought by Spokane people. The 
sum involved has not been made public, 
but the Murphy mine, a partly devel
oped property of the same field, was 
transferred this week for $100,000, uc- 

rding to the dispatches.
Confirmation of tho tales of gold 

told of the Harmon strike with much 
dditional information has been brought 
ut of.theTen Milo district of Idaho by 

Thomas w.^ Murray, who, with others, 
is identified with the Banner, a property 
near by.

Nearly all of tho 40 men who strug
gled t6 make mines in that long hidden 
district throughout decades have suc- 
ceded in a varying degree and are in 

a position to reap tho reward that is 
corning to them in a wide and growing 
appreciation by the public, the rush and 
the transportation facilities promised.

A Report from Butte states that new 
crushers are to be installed at the 
Basin Reduction works for the treat
ment of zinc ores. Much of the zinc 
values in tho ores from tho Butte and 
Superior are lost with tho present ma- 
hinery, although, with the present 

handicap the company is clearing $30 
a ton on concentrates.

Tho Trail (B, C.) smelter returns for 
Taiiuary total $640,000, about half of 
which was in gold and the rest copper, 

d and silver. This will bring the 
total for the fiscal year up to $3,400, 
000, and if the present rate is kept ut

SENAT0RPLA1TBIE&
ooioers disease cowers

. NOTEB NEW YHHKER.
Body Taken to Of^go, N. Y., Bis Birtk^ 

place, for Burial—He Was Not Only a 
Leader in His Own Stat^ but in 
tional Affairs as Well—Old Age Sad
dened by Matrimonial Affairs, v

" New York, March 7.—Thomas Collier 
Platt, formerly United States senator 
from New York and for many years L 
national figure in republican politics, 
died at 3:45 o’clock Sunday afterneou 
in the apartments of Mr. and Mrs. Gus- 

Abcle on West Eleventh street, 
whom he had rented three room» 

for the last four years. Mrs. Abele had 
been his nurse. Tho family v^ere all at

les cn- a gi'and total for tho yea
Elks at I ending June 30 next of $6,000,000.

10 .\merican mifles and metal 
orks, according to report! 
:t to the Mining World of 
aid dividends, amounting to 
for the first two months of

Wind mio Electricity. 
Successful efforts are now, being 

made to convert wind into electrid^. 
Quite a largo farm nekr Hamburg is 
being applied with electrical energy 
generated by wind power, thresbing ma-

dreds of incandescent lamps are lighted 
in various sheds and house; on the farm.

ways 10

At intervals for a great many years " f
past there have been agitations in favor 
of the taking over of the telegraph 
service by the post office department, The stock of

foreign countries, lu several for-1 been transferred from
countries the telephone service is j unlisted column to tho listed section on 

mental and connected with j the New York stock exchange. The 
the post office. We are now looking statement which accompaii; 
on in this country at .a great amalgam- q«»-’st for the change showed that the

Dign CO 
Hso go

opper 
n the

ation of telegraph and telephone facil 
ties. If tho vast monopoly thus form
ing shows an enlightened spirit, tho re
sult may be improved and cheapened 
service for the people, both of telegrams 
and messages by telephone. Such a 
monopoly would have to come under 
public regulation, and it would be espe
cially adapted to tho kind of oversight 
provided in the new federal incorpora
tion bill introduced in congress last 
month. The evolution of this great 
unified service of swift intelligence 
must require a considerable time. But 
ultimately it is not unlikely that a post 
office department developed on thor
ough-going business lines may absorb 
tho united tolegr.aph and telephone 
service. All of this lies in tho future, 
but it is well to look forward sorao- 
tiraes and consider onr probable ten
dencies.—From **Tho Progress of the 
World,” in tlTe American Review of 
Reviews for March.

Bodies of Thirty Dead. 
Seattle.—Tho bodies of '30 victims of 

tho avalanche at Wellington, which 
wiped out of existence two passenger 
trains and* killed more than 100 persons, 
reached here Saturday night, having 
been brought down tho mountainside by 
mtona of sleds and ropes. Deputy Cor
oner Borthwick wired to Coroner Sny
der from Wellington:

“Terrible storm raging. Impossible 
to keep ttail open. All bodies in safe 
places. Work of recovery stopped by 
storm. All injured doing weU. Plenty 
provisions here. Will leave with 18 
more bodies soon as possible to start.” 

Coroner Snyder has returned from the 
scene of the avalanche with two grim 
reminders of the catastrophe in the 
form j|Of grips containing diamonds, 
watchls and cash to the value of more 
than $5,000, takq^ from the/bodies of 
tho slide victims. Eaoh valuable is 
tagged and catalogued, and upon proper 
showing will be turned over lo rela
tives of the dead. -

Can See AU Papers.

Chairraak Nelson of the Ballinger in- 
restigation committee has reversed the 
ruling which had prohibited witnesses 
from examining the papers filed In the 
case. Hereafter the witnesses for both 
sides wiU go over the papers with the

earnings ot tlio company for sii 
months were $12,242,033.

Nelson, B. C.—The Granby Consoli 
dated Mining and Smelting company has 
secured a bond on the Summit group and 
a large number pf adjoining claims 
covering thousands of acres. It is the 
most important mining deal in the his
tory of the Phoenix camp. About 20 
full mineral claims and fractions are in 
volved, located two miles from Phoenix 
The price is $125,000.

With the leasing of the property of 
tho Idaho Giant Mining company tc 
George Huston of Mullan, Idaho, a min
ing deal which means the union of this 
property with tho Boulder Creek Min
ing company and the Bitter Root Moun
tain Mining company properties 
consummated. In tho future these three 
properties wHl bo under one manage
ment and will be controlled by a cor
poration known as the Western Devel
opment company.

Newport.—Recent reports from the 
Conquest mine, seven miles north of 
Newport, indicate that the property wUl 
bo put on a shipping basis during tho 
coming season.

An expedition has been organized by 
an expert diver to raiso the steamer 
Islander, sunk 10 years ago in 320 
fathoms of water near Juneau,* Alaska, 
while bound for Seattle with $2,000,000 
of Klondike gold ia*her strongbox. The 
situation of the eteamer is known, but 
the depth of water has forbidden at
tempts at salvage, ’The plan proposed 
is to lift the vessel with a huge metal 
seine.

The Uarob St. Nicliolaa.
. Mary GUbert has retold in the March 

issue for tho young folks of aU ages 
who, read St. Nicholas that charming 
tale from Bnasian folklore, “The Hum]^ 
backed Horse, V one of tho dear, satis
factory, “once upon a time” kind of 
stories.

Day Allen Willey’s story of “Winter 
Sports in the Alps” is a joUy article, 
most attractively illustrated, and the 
many other good things of the March 
number include even more than St 
Nicholaaf nimal aUowance of merry pic
tures and rhymee.

Want Oamao’a Money.
Antqnni Cincotto and Antonio Mesi- 

ani, who were arrested in Brooklyn 
eharged with sending threatening let- 
ters to Enrico Caruso demanding $15,- 
OQO, were arraigned in court and re- 
maaded to jalL

e bedside
Tho cause of death was chronic ami 

acute Bright’s disease. The bodv was- 
ved to the home of Frank H.'piatt„ 

his son, and later taken to Oswego/N. 
the senator’s birthplace, where it 
buried. Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at fiio Presbyterian church 
Oswego.

Figure in National PoUtlcs. 
Thomas Collier Platt, the “easy 

boss” of earlier and brighter days, was^ 
for many years not only the republicaa 
leader of his state but a figure in na- 
tional politics shoulder to shoulder with, 
men of such rank and reputation as the^ 
late Matthew Stanley Quay of Pennsyl-

In '“Twenty Years in Congress,’^ 
ames G. Blaine described Platt as a;- 
business man of great personal popu- 

irity. Ho has an aptitude for public 
affairs .and is a man of strong influence- 

I his state. He is no debater, but has. 
roug,^common sense and quick judg-

Vet with all his native judgment,. 
ido experience and skill as an erpan- 
:er, it became the fate of Platt lo win 
anembrunce more for his association., 

with others than for anything he did 
of his own initiative.

Twice in his life Platt was the center 
of the national st.age—once when be re
signed with Roscoe Conkling from the- 
United States senate and was instantly 
nicknamed “Me Too” Platt and once- 
when ho induced Theodore Roosevelt tc- 
run for vice president with McKinley,, 
very much against Roosevelt’s better 
judgment in the face of his icpe.ated 
declarations that nothing could indnae 
him to aceei.t the nomination.

Tliero could not bo a better instance 
of Platt’s skill in persuasion and wa- 
nipulauon or of tho irony that mocked 
his ripest wisdom. McKinley was shot,. 
Roosevelt became president and the 
d.ays of Platt’s domination in the state 
lapsed into senility.

His bodily strength declined. He 
made a second marriage, which ended 
in the courts and he was sued bv Mae^ 
Wood, formerly a clerk in the govern
ment employ, for a divorce on th& 
strength of a third marriage, never 
proved to have taken place.

DANCED A MARATHON

AT SAN FRANCISCO

Six Couples Finish Tottering, Feett 
Blistered, Muscles of Legs and 

Backs SwoUen.
San Francisco.—Six men and six 

women, tottering to collapse from sheer 
exhaustion, their feet blistered and the' 
muscles of their legs and-backs swollen., 
danced nil through the hours of Satur
day night in a hall here and when they 
finished early Sunday afternoon had. 
broken the world’s marathon dance 
record of 14 hours and 41 minutes by^ 
one minu^o. When a halt was called 
they were carried to a nearby hospital,, 
w'hero they are now under the care of 
physicians. They will divide the purse 
f $140 among them. The names of the^ 

danccre are as follows: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brant^ 
ley, Miss Adele Breen and A. P. 
Grejner, Mis» Annie E. Gerriner and H.

Boben W. Currie, Miss Ada Pinnigan, • 
and Elmer Peterson. None of tbe con
testants bad trained for tbe event.

Miss Pinnigan, wbb sbovred signs of 
eollaspse 20 minutes before the finisb^ 
was given an injection of' strychnine- 
which Tevived her, and she finished;. 
Strong.

Mis. E. Welch danced 12 hours, al- 
though one of her toea had been broken.

The orchestra was divided into two- 
parte, playing alternately, m that mnsio 
was fnmfshed eontlnnously during the 
contest. Twenty persons started in the- 
endnrance test. Eight were compelled 
to retue after the first few hours, five 
women having fainted.

Unelo 84b's army is again so noarly 
|Uod to a quota that a .ban hat boem 
pbteod for tbo ..oona tlma rflnost with^ 
in a year on tho aeooptance of new re- 

Hone bat fosibet soldiers, who. 
wish to retain to the ionrice, are now- 
being accepted.
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STRIHEFORCESGSOW
SITUATION IN PHILADELPHIA 

IS GEHING WORSE.
Canuea'B Stiiko Augmented by Keafly 

150.W0 Other Unionists of the City— 
Labor People Issue Statement of Pub- 
Jic Giving Their Reasons for This 
right—Company WUl ITot Arbitrate.

Philadelphia, March 7.—The calm of 
tthe quietest day Philadelphia has ki 
tsiace the carmen’s strike began, more 
than two weeks ago, was broken Sunday 
night by a series of disturbances in 
which three persons were shot, one a 
^rl, fatally; many unruly persons were 
severely clubbed by the police and m< 
than a score of arrests made.

The turbulence of the night came 
4in unwelcome shock to the hopes of 1 
^authoricies that Sunday was to pass 
•without serious disorders. This hope

cipateJ
aspect
prising, as trouble was ant 
result of the general strike.

Statement by Strikers’ Committee. 
The strikers’ committee of 10 has 

isaued the following statemen
“The second day of the general strike 

finds labor’s force militant, with nearly 
nized rforker on strike, andvery erg:

zed worke 
reported

the strike proclamation thousands will 
he added Monday, who worked Sialurday 
to protect the stock and property of 
their employers.

people are thoroughly aroused 
of this fight. They

ir emt 
•The ] 
to the meaning figh

a struggle between 
osts and human rights 
he constitulion of the 
ssmectings of citizens 

i disclose the 
on that pre- 

file of the

ahziug that th 
. providing the traction company 

* io nqt
disputes ubmit

the corporate iutc 
teed by 
:ates. Massine 

iicid during the last -tS 
<.*uthusii4.>.m and detenu 
vails among the rank 
i»eopIe, and clearly don 
iectiiei>s of our positi

••Peahziug; that the 
bogua .provid

immediately 
rith the carmen or 
rbitration), this committee is 

preparing for the complete organization 
the enure city.”

The strikers will hold a massmeeting 
tomorrow afternoon in Labor Lyceum 
hail. The cominiltee of 10 today re
ceived word of several important ac
cessions to the ranks of the strikers. 
Among those who, it is claimed, will quit 
work tomorrow are the carpet loom 
weavers, involving 0000 men; thi 
workers. 1500, and shirt and 1 
workers, 5000.

Conflicting Estimates.
Charles A. Hope, secretary of the 

Central Labor union, predicted that 
150,000 men will be out tomorrow, and 
that practically every important indus
try in Philadelphia will be tied up. The 
strikers’ estimates of the number now 
on strike vary from 100,000 to 125,000.

Among the large employers of labor 
nearly all the performers in the mo 
picture shows and cheap vaudo 
*ters voted this afternoon to accept c 
engagements while the strike is on. Th 
action, it is said, will result in closing 
many of those places of

DiVtsitor of PubHc Safety Clay this 
-afternoon issued an estimate of less 
than 20,000 persons in the sympathetic 
atrike.

Among the large employers of labor 
not affected by the strike are the Bald
win Locomotive works, 11,000 men; 
Midvale Steel works, 6000 men; J, G. 
Brill Car company, 2300; J. B. Stetson 
Hat Manufacturing comi>any, 4000; 
Disston’s Saw works, 3500; Atlantic Re- 
fining company, 8000; Dobson’s Carpet 
mills, 1200, Other large employers of 
labor unaffected are the Bell Telephone 
company, tho Philadelphia Electric com
pany, Cramp’s shipyards, tho Wilbur 
Chocclate company, Folwell Brothers & 
Co., and the Sanquoit Silk Manufactur- 
ing company.

Among the concerns whose men 
walked out are the Paddock & Magee 
Textile company, 1000 men; the Ameri
can Lace company, 500; John Blood A 
Co., hosiery, 350; Dorman Bros., textile, 
250.

Costly Proceeding.
It was stated by a city official that 

the strike is adding $30,000 a day to 
the expense of running the city. A re- 

• port of the transit company said th

I glass- 
sundry

a moving 
vUie the-

SPOETING KEWS ITEMS.
Ted Coy may pitch for Yale.
Jim Jeffries refused an offer of $40,- 

000 for his ranch in Burbank, Cal., 
that ho bought for $15,000.

According to reports Alfreda 1^., 2:14 
will soon bo matched to race Mayo, 
2:1G 1-4, at Spokane for $5,000.

Fred Creel, boxing instructor at the 
S. A. A. C., Spokane, will file his resig 
nation with the club directors or 
April 10.

Jack Johnson’s fighting record is not 
a particularly impressive one, but his 
police court record is .strong enough 
to take your breath away.

Tho 1910 Spokane baseball team will 
train at Wenatchee, instead of Lewis
ton, where the Indian tribe has been 
wont to work off sore arms and painful 
ligaments.

Owen Moran, the - clever .English 
featherweight, who lost the decision^ 
to Tommy Murphy in a close 20-round 
fight at h’risco last week, has signed 
meet Tommy McCarthy the latter part 
of April. .

Tommy Burns, erstwhile heavyweight 
pugilistic champion, is going to re-enter 
(he ring. His first fight will be w; 
Sam Langford before thd National 
Sporting club of London, according to 
Joe Woodman, Langford’s manager.

Wright flying machines c^st about 
$8,000 and Curtiss machines a little 
less. There are about 5,000 machines 
in this country that have been bnilt 
and never left the g
ipal cause 

get engines.
The first 

»ss races t 
terstate fail 
the directio

nnd. The4prin- 
the inability to

it a series of matinee har- 
) be pulled off at the In

grounds, Spokane, under 
1 of O. H. Greer of that

event.
Fielder Jones, former manager of 

he Chicago White Sox, but now 
wner of extensive timber interests in 

Oregon, has signed to each tHo base- 
ball squad of^ the Oregon Agricultural 
college. Jones will begin work with 
tho collegians the latter pa 
month.

“After my fight with ‘Cyclone 
Johnny’ Thompson in San Francisco in 

1, I will be ready for a return 
will make 
result and 

$5,000 more he can not stop me in 20 
rounds.” Such was the statement 
made recently by Battling Nelson.

Perhaps tho most talked of Indian iu 
the northwest today is Parson Motanic, 
he giant Umatilla wrestler, who re- 
eutly won .a reputation and not a 

little admiration from sporting people 
of Pendleton by going on the mat with 
Frank Gotch, world’s champion, when 
the Jeffries all-star troupe appeared in 

. athletic exhibition.
Pete Terway, the running coach at 
e Y. M. C. A., easily won the hour 
inning race at the Y, M. C. A. Spokane,

Ight with Ad Wolgast. I 
i side bet of $5,000 on tho

Saturday, turn i laps to he
hamp, his 
wins the 
of 41914 
Ten run-

ke, ti 
m be

$360,006. An official, asked how long the 
company could stand tho expense, said: 
“That is less than $1,000,000. The com- 
pany is ready and willing to B^nd sev
eral millions, if necessary to win out In 
this figlit. It is a huge price to pay, but 
we have to pay it ta retain the privilege 
of running the company and. managing 
the property for tho stockholders and 
the public.*'

Postal BUI Pa^ 
postal savings bill passed 

to 22,
ivision being on strict party lines.

by the senate by a vote of 50 to 22, 
the div

icarcst competitor. I’erwa 
hree-day race with a toti 
aps to 413 for Beauchamp 
lers competed.

Roster of Spokane’s Northwester! 
league team for 1910—Catchers: Ost 
diek, Clark, Brooks, Pierce, Wright 
Pitchers: Smithson, Baker, Hickey, Bry 
ant, Killilay, Collins, P. Brown, Bonner 
Whisman, MeInnis. Claflin, McCleery 
McGinn. Infield: Nordyke, Cartwright 
Pendry, Flood, Granville. Outfield: Kip- 
pert, Davis, Weed, Keener.

B.C.HASSN0W4illDE
IVEHlga lAllMADIIIS lEAl

NEAR ROGERS’PISS.
Avalanche 900 Feet Wide Sweeps Every

thing In Front of It—Stalled Passen- 
ger Train Goes Back to Calgary—Few 
Bodies Recovered—Men Were Work- 
ing to Clear the Tracks.

Winnipeg, March 6.—Canadian Pa- 
cific officials report that 92 met death 
and that 14 injured were in the hos
pital as a result of the avalanche at 
Rogers pass, B. C.,-Friday night.

Another slide occurred on the banks 
oS the Kicking Horse river near Palliser 
today. It buried the track for a length 
of 900 feet to a depth of 25 feet. As 
soon as this slide is removed a west
bound passenger train, stalled 25 miles 
east of Rogers pass, wiU be hauled back 
to Calgary and the passengers and malls 
shipped through to the Coast via Medi
cine Hat and the Crows Nest Pass tail- 
road.

Another slide is Reported from Three 
Valley, a small point west of Revelstoke. 
The slide is 300 feet long and 10 feet 
deep.

Names of the Known Victims, 
incouver, B. C., March 6.-Of the 92 

Canadian Pacific trainmen, trackmen 
,nd laborers buried by an avalanche in 

Rogers pass, on the summit of the Sel
kirk range of tho Rocky mountains, all 

•ad. Following is .a list
igo of

ire probably d 
it the victims;

(lowing 
!onductor. 

roadmaster.

New York Congressmen and Capitalists 
Said to Be Forming An 

AUiance.

Several New York < 
gressmen, who have

ipitalists and con- 
been opposed in 

their districts for re-election by tho 
American Federation of Labor, are re
ported to bo behind a new organiza
tion formed for the purpose of driving 
tho labor faction from politics. Tho 
now organization will bo called tho Na
tional Labor Alliance.

One of tho plat 
was reported, was 
funds and speakers 
where the election of a- republican con- 
greasraan was opposed. John W. Hays, 
grand master of the Knights of Labor, 
is said to be interested in the move-

of the aUiance, it 
provide campaign 

each district

Change Apple Bok 91IL 
EepresenUtive McCredie of Washing- 

ton has introduced a bill intended as a 
substitute for tbe Lafean apple box bill, 
which provides that boxee used for 
shipping apples from Washington, 
Idaho and Oregon shall have inside di
mensions 18 by 11% by 10% inches, and 
that pear b6xcs in those sUtes shall 

18 by n% by 8 inches.

Airship at Portland.
Portlnud, Ore.—In view of between 

60,000 and 75,000 people, who had jour- 
neyed five miles out to the fairgrounds, 
Charles K. Hamilton, in a Curtisa bi
plane. made several successful flights 
here Sunday. Tbe aviator maintained 

set control of his machine, though 
ttempted no spectacular feats.

R. J. Buckley 
W. Phillips, ■
J. J. Fraso 
T. Griffith, fireman.
A. P. Pottruff, engineer.
J. McClelland, bridgeman.
A. Johnson, foreman.
G, Anderson, foreman.
F. Wclsander, foreman.
D. J. McDonald, bridgeman.
A. Mabone, brakeman.
G. Nicholls, bridgeman.
Twelve of Bridge Foreman McDon- 

Id’s men, names unknown, and 37 Jap- 
inese.

Only Seven Recovered,
This afternoon tho bodies of only 

even men had been recovered. They 
verc those of Roadmaster Fraser, Fire- 
nan Griffith, Conductor Bucklev, Engi

neer Phillips, A. P. Pottruff and A. Ma- 
and a Japanese. The work of re- 

riug the dead and of opening tho 
track is greatly impeded by a blizzard 
hat is blowing through the pass. 

There was also another big slide of 
snow and rock this morning a mile east 

f the spot where the men were over
whelmed. It destroyed a portion of a 

shed and buried the track for 400 
yards to a depth of 60 feet. There 

^ere no victims in the last avalanche. 
Today's eastbound express left here 

t 3:15 as usual. Until the tracks have 
oen cleared passenger traffic, east-and 
restbound, will bo handled via the Ar

row Lakes, Nelson & Crows Nest Pass 
railway.

Came With Noise Like Thunder, 
The accident occurred near a sno 

shed one mile west of Rogers pass and 
at the actual snmmit of the Selkirks. 
Conductor Vic Buckley and Engineer 
W. Phillips of the work train, headed 
by a rotary snow plow, were killed 

The men were a working crew 
gaged in clearing away a small slide 
which had come down early in 
evening. The men wore spread 
over the slide and working a rotary 
engine over it when a larger slide 
came down and carried them to their 
death in the canyon below.

As soon as the ne^s reached Revel
stoke . tho firebell was sounded and 
within half an hour the relief train 
conveying physicians and nurses and 
over 200 railway men and other citi
zens was speeding put to Rogers pass.

Thirty Bodies Taken Out. 
Vancouver, B. C., March 7.—Thirty 

bodies have been found in tbe wreckage 
at Rogers Pass, where the avalanche 
buried 62 workmen engaged in clearing 
the Canadian Pacific tracks of wreck
age brought down by an earlier slide. 
Twenty-two of the bodies recovered are 
those of white men, the other being the 
bodies of Japanese section men. Tbe 
local offices of the Canadian Pacific ad
here to their estimate of 62 dead. They 
say they have carefully checked the list 
of employes and that the 
is correct.

Five bundred men are at work clear
ing away the wreckage, and the railway 
company expects to have the line open 
for traffic by tomorrow flight. It U ex- 
pected most of the bodies will

PAOIPIO COAST NOTES.
Buffalo Atucka s Uan.

Poli.
San Francisco.—Attacked 

cions bull buffalo, Mounted Policeman 
Prank Black was saved from death by 
Nelson Norton, game warden at Golden 
Gate park, recently.

Buys Portland Streetcar Line.
Portland,—Reports that James J. Hill 

and Great Northern interests had pur
chased the United railways of Portland, 
which have been more or less 
culation ever since the road changed 
hands last fall, are bow positively con

Umatilla Waters Recede.
Pendleton. — Although Washington 

and Idaho suffered great disaster from 
the recent release of winter’s grip, 
eastern Oregon emerged from the high 
waters with no loss of IHe and but liUle 
loss of property. Though the Umatilla 
river assumed threatening proportions, 
no serious damage is reported along ‘

Seize Opium on Boat. ^ 
Seattle.—Ninety-seven five-tael "tins 

of optum were discovered ia a linen 
closet of the Great Northern steamship 
Minnesota by customs officers. The 
opium weighs 50 pounds, and in the 
United States is rained at $40 a pound, 
or $2,000.. Following the new statute, 
the opium will bo destroyed by incin
tiOB.

Teachei
Pendleto

i to Meet at Pendleton. 
.—Pendleton is to have the

tory, when the Inland Empire 
Teachers’ association convenes here 
March 22. Delegateq^from all districts 
in eastern Oregon, eastern Washington, 
Idaho and Montana will be in attend
ance for tho sessions, which last four 
days. ,

Oregon Girl Suicides. •
Dalles, Ore.—Making a noose of the 

swing on which she and her brothers 
and sisters played, Mary West, 15 years 
old, hanged herself to a tree near her 
home in the upper Salt creek. It is 
believed the girl committed suicide fear
ing she would die of consumption as did 
her brothers and sisters when they had 
attained her age.

Imperial Valley Land.
Los Angeles.—Commissioner Dennett 

of the general land office in Washing
ton has rendered a decision which prac
tically confirms title to a majority of 
land claims in Imperial 5-alley. The 
decision at one stroke destroys hundreds 
of contests and establishes security to 
values of more than $20,000,000 worth 
of property which was in jeopardy.

Aeroplane Pails.
Portiand.-rSeveral persons were se

verely injured at the Country club 
grounds hero Saturday during the avia
tion meet, when the Wemme aeroplane, 
driven by Forrest Smithson, an amateur, 
became unmanageable as it was being 
started .and plunged into a crowd of 
spectators, injuring four. The machine 
was partially wrecked. Smithson was 
QOt injured.

nber given

The danger 
nent. Bain and sleet have been falling 
for the last two days and tonight a 
fearful snowstorm is raging. The wind 
blows through the pass '-mth terrific 
force and the rescuers ar* greatly hamp- 
sred in their work.

Vanity in a woman U almost as bad

Accused of Embezzlement.
San Francisco.—After 15 years ia the 

service of the company in which he 
had begun as an office boy and had 
worked his way to a position of 
sponsibility, Bartholomew H. Foley, 
years old, cashier of the Pacific States 
Telephone i'i Telegraph company, is un
der arrest charged with embezzlement 
He is accused of having stolen $5,100 
of the corporation’s money.

miNEWSOFTHEWiLD^
SHORT ITEMS FROHimST ARY 

PLACE OR THE ME.
A Review of Happenings in Both Bast- 

em and Western Hernffipberes Daring 
tbe Past Week-National. HlstorlcaX 
PoUtical and Personal Eventa Told in 
Short Paragraphs.

New Jersey's fight against the beef 
trust is to be pressed to a finish.

The budget and Irish home rule are 
still burning questions in Great Britain.

George Ncave Merry weather, one o£ ' 
the oldest merchants of southern Ohio, is' 
dead.

Major General Leonard Wood, U. S. 
A., has left John Hopkins hospital, be
ing greatly improved.

The Russian empress is reported to 
be aboard the imperial yacht Standart, ' 
which is at ViUe Franche.

A cablegram received from Pai;

-4^

[xeneral Cbamarro has pro
elf president,' and has im

prisoned General Estrada.
Struggling against the raging torrent, 

two men yfent to their death in ,tlle 
rapids of the Canadian channel of the 
Upper Niagara river Saturday noon.

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt and Miss 
Ethel Roosevelt sailed Friday on the 
steamship Schleswig for Cairo, on route 
to Khartoum to meet Colonel Roosevelt 
and Kermit.

John J. Murphy, president of Cen
tral Labor union, surrendered to the 
Philadelphia police on a warrant charg
ing him with inciting to riot. It was 
based upon an interview credited to 
him.

Under tho guise of “friendly repre
sentation," tho Britiah Mxej-nment is 
bringing exceedingljT'^ivy pressure to 
bear upon China to influence her to re
move her troops from Tibet as speed- 
Uy as possible.

Four firemen were badly hurt and it 
is estimated a damage of $500,000. was 
caused by a fire in the store room and 

milding of the New England • 
Building company, iu the heart of the • 
wool district in Boston.

The house interstate commerce com
mittee has decided to include steamship 
lines* in the paragraph in the interstate 
act prohibiting transportation companies 
from acquiriug interest in the capital 
stock of competing lines.

Commander Robert E. Peary, “North- 
est North," and Sir Ernest Shdckleton,

Farthest South," are to be brought 
together under the auspices of the Civic 
Forum as guests of honor'at a ban
quet in New York April 20.

PRESIDENT DIAZ
RECEIVES H. L. WILSON

Former Spokane Man, New Ambam- 
dor to Mexico. Formally 

Presented.

Gets Forgery Sentence.
Vancouver, B. C.—Charles H. Chap- 
an, alias Campbell, most recently a 

real estate agent at Tacoipa, who told 
court that he had been in his time 

president of n carbinoleum company, 
am man and longshoreman, but bad 

to admit that he had been in trouble 
in Portland and at Salt Lake City, was 
sentenced to two years for uttering a 
document forged with the name of 
George Willoughby on the Eugene Sav
ings .company, Oregon.

TraU Canadian Bandit.
Los Angeles.—Canadian mounted po

lice and the searchers working for a 
$6,500 reward, are scouring the Cala- 
basas hills for Bill Maney, a bandit, 
although, according to reports from Ven
tura, tho outlaw has been dead for sev
eral months.

Bill’s brother Dave, who, it is al
leged, participated in all of Bill's.train 
robberies in tho Dominion, Is said to 
be in the same wU4 country skirting 
the borders of Los Angeles and Ventura

police and socialists, in which 
ny were wounded were the "outcome 

of the most impressive open-air demon- 
stTutions In Berlin aad other eitiea of 
Prnssia Sunday agallist the suffrage bill.

It is estimated that in Berlin alone 
120,000 persons took part in what was 
called “a demonstrativa stroU" in 
various parts of the city.

Mexico City.—President Diaz re
ived Henry Lane Wilson, who suc

ceeds David Thompson as United States 
ambassador to Mexico, at the national 
palace Saturday. The new ambassador 
was escorted by a sqzad of eavalxy to ' 
the palace at the doors of which the

son in presenting his credentials said 
in part:

“Mr. President: I shall confidently 
rely upon your excellency's benevolent 
co-operation in the solution of all 
questions that may arise and J ahall 
hope to be a faithful interpreter of tho 
views of the Mexican government, as 
well as an advocate of those of my 
own country."

General Diaz, replying, said: “It is 
pleasant to hear the friendly aentiment 
of yonr chief magistrate toward me 
and chiefly toward tho Mexican nation. 
Mr. Ambassador, the similarity of po
litical institutions, the sameness of 
ideals and our nearness to each other, 

bUge us to cultivate close reUtionship 
while endeavoring at the same time to 
settle ainicably and well the problems 
which this,contact may bring to us. You 
ihrill, therefore, have the support of 
the Mexican nation."

Oronk aensatlonal Divorce,
Omaha, Neb.—George B. Cronk, for

merly grand exalted mler of the Elks, 
has filed suit for abMlute divorce from 
his wife, Mrs, Cora Uthrop Patterson 
Cronk, making sensational eharges 

nst the woman, who was formerly 
the wife of Millionaire Patterson of 
Richmond, Va., the big toba^ manu- 
facturer of thit city. It is reported 
hero that when the decree is granted ' 
Cronk will remarry his first wife, wfiom 
ho forced to secure a divorce from him 
several years ago in order that he might 
wed Mrs. Patterson. Tbs first Mrs. 
Cronk now resides in Los Angeles, Cal.



Millinery' Opening
: .Hit-

Saturday, March 19
-Vy """ * •

i? ^ P^ctc and up-to-date stock
1 G)mc and bring your friends. ^ ^

Next Door to the White Pine Trading Co.

^ Mrs. L. A. Torsen will open up a com- 
of Millinery.

i’;
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't :.;■

I
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i
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UoJ iUpp«ua,..

Cash paid for chickens at the Palace 
market.

Nczperce Flour for sale at the Grodno 
Feed Store.

Ask your grocer for Princess Flour 
coupons

Sec the Orofino Feed Store for Seed 
Grain of all varieties.

Buy the pruning saw at Wellman- 
Mc Roberts Co.

April 8th has been ties 
Day by a proclamatio 
Bradv issued this week.

Insure your Live 
DeCourccy.

I have a s
Slock with J. M.

tock of Millinery on display, 
(To re-trimming and making 

hats. Call and .sec us at the Orofino 
Trading Co.‘s.

MRS. ADA HOLMBERG.

FOR SALE—140 acres of timber land 
at Ahsahka, on the North Fork. Ad
dress, Alice Adams, Benton, Idaho.

Build New Sidewalk.

The Home I^nd Company has a forJe 
of men busy this week building a side
walk from* the street crossing at the 
Ze’enka corner to a connection with the 
walk at the Fidelity State Rank. This 
is a much needed improvement and 
shows public spirit that is to be com
mended. The village authorities should 
now* take immediate steps to build the 
cross-w*alks connecting this walk and 
the N. P. track and 
thoroughfare 
depot.

connee
1 provide another 

t between the city and

Don’t forget to get Princess Flour | 
(^^upoiis with every sack of Priuc

Out For the Winter.

AbTArmstrong was a visitor in Oro
fino Wediiestlay. Mr. Armstrong and 
' - ietl by Miss Mary Mack-

jether for the purpose of canvassing raft S^ay from thei 
the election retnrns of last Wednesday. . . _ -

Come and sec us at the Palace market. 
Why not?

FOR LE.\SE~2oo,cxx» acres state and 
school land in Nez Perce county. Will 
be at Lewiston trom March 2I to April 
2. Call or write Chan. Wallace. Slate 
Land Agent, care of County Treasurer.

Ask your grocer for Princess Flour 
coupons.

John Griffith bought the Walrath 
place on Cottonwood creek last week 
and will move his family there to reside 
about April ist. Mr. Griffin will con
tinue in the employ of the company in

With every sack of Princess Flour 
you get a coupon.

tw'icc
thick

y trom their homesteads on j 
upper North Fork. He reports a I 
ire winter with five and one-half feet j 
now on the level. The river was ! 

frozen over with ice of suffici 
less to enable a man to cro.ss.

El

COME IN AND EXAM- 
INE THE COLUMBIA

It has a malleable top,

Patent Device for 
Toasting and Broiling,

Large detachable res

ervoir.

Large oven.

All parts are full nick
el plated.

»
Large warming closet

and a very durable and 
attractive looking

RANGE.

Wellman-McRoberts Co.
When you visit Lewisto 

stop at the BOLLINGE 
jquipi

Don’t forget to got Princess Flo 
Coupons with every sack of Pric

eandj 
finest i

cquippedhotel in the Clearwater country.

E. N. Brown Re-Elected President Clear
water Fire Protective Astociation.

C, J. Lester, who recently purebaaed 
the lot and building now occupied by 
Waiter Tane as a residence, will arrive 
here shortly 
brick I

s a r
Mr. Lester will erect 

: structure on his property dhring 
the summer.

pruner^ at Wellman
S. B. Miller, postmaster of Pierce City, 

died at that point last Tuesday evening. 
Deceased was well known in this section 
ofTdaho where he has re.Mded for a 
number of years. He wa.s buried Thurs
day morning at 10 o’clock in the village 
cemetery.

With every sack of Princess Flour 
you get a coupon.

E. N. Brnwn, manager of the Clcar- 
Timbcr Company, visited Spokane this 
week and attended the meeting of the 
big timber companies interested in pro- 
twting timber of North Idaho against 
fiire. The associations represented were 

Potlatch, Cocur d’Alene, Pend 
ile ami Clearwater districts. At the 

conclusion of th^ meeting the Clear
water Fire Protective association, the 
bldest organi.Tation represented, elccteil 
the following officers: E. N. Brown,
president; G. A. Day, vice president; B. 
E. Bush, secretary and trciusurcr. The : 

wring boani of directors was selectcrl: ; 
. Brown. G. A. Day, W. M. Deary 
r^coorge R. Scofield.

XI. The names 
Mrs. Sisk V

liinouslv elected

, Friday, MarchMrs. Linn, F
s of Mrs. McRoberts and 
e voted upon and were 

unanimously elected to membership of 
the club, .\fler the usual order.of busi
ness, the assigned topics in history and 
Parliamentar>- law were discussed. The 
club adjourned to meet March 25 with 
Mts. Oppliger when the subjects for con
sideration will be, in history, the begin
ning of the reign of Charles First, and 
in Parliamentary law*, Chapter fifth on 
motions.

Wellman-McRoberts 
fore buying.

Be sure and
Co.’s line of primers be

Will Locate Hara. ^

Robert Swadener, the engineer, came 
up from Lewiston this week and will 
locate in Orofino. He will have hi.s old 
rooms at the Carson House, and those 

I his services can find him there.desiring
With every gack*of Princes.^ Flour 

you get a coupon.
Will Plat Mora Land.

Elmer Des Voignes came over from 
Moscow Tuesday and was busy for a few 
days with matters pertaining to Uie 
Orofino Improvement Company. It was 
decided to plat several small tracts be
longing to the company and these will 
toe*^rk^ io»m«^diately and placed

mm

3000 Sacks of Grain lo be Marketed.

Frank Edmonson, local agent for th 
Kerr^ Gifford Company, rep<.rts that 
..there we 3ooo sacks of all classes of 
grain held over from last year by the 

. fanners and yet unmarketed. The Kcrr- 
^ Gifford Company now has on hand 

sacks of barley, 400 sacks of wheat, 1500 
. bushels uf oats and 20 tons of timothy

WiU Enforce the Stock Ordinance:

Jm s aS‘Si“”arJr‘s£H

Fork country'.
jNoUee of Redemption of School Will Open Blacksmith Shop. Rea! Estate For Sale.

1 Notioo in hereby niven tliat I will 
i redeem the followinit Sehool IVur- 
j rants of Nez Perce County if pre
sented for payment at my oftlco 
within sixty days from date hereof: 

All warrants on School Di.Mtrict 
No. 95 registered on or before Oct. 
8th, 1909.

All warrants of School District 
No. las, registered on or before P\*h. 
26tli, 1909.

Dated Feb. 28th, 1910.

R. H. Leeper has opened up a black
smith shop in the Cox building and is 
prci^rcd to do all kin<ls of work in this 
line. Will conduct a wagon shop in 
connection. We solicit a share of your 
patronage. R. H. LEEPER

For sale: two ranches, one of 80 acres 
4 miles from Orofino ami one of 160 
acres 7 miles from Orofino. Good fruit 
lands with hearing orchnnla and goo<l 
springs on both. For information ad
dress. D. I. Towns,

Blake, Idaho.

Clearwater Lime Co. Ltd,.
A. E. HINCKLEY, 

Treasurer.

WUl Do Draying Burineaf.

I desire to notify the residentsof Oro- 
1 fino that I am in the field for all classes 
of draying and will haul anything from 

I a valise lo a ton load.
Yours for business,

P- J. Noble.

1 A fine pioture goes with every 
j four Princes.s Flour coupons.

Dealers in

Portland Cement, Hard Wall Plas= 
ter, Lime and Hair

OROFINO . . . . IDAHO

When you come to Lewiston be sure 
and slop at the BOLLINGER. Forty 
new rooms have been addc<i ami our 
prices arc the most reasonable in town.

r H
Don’t forget to { 

coupons with ever
-our. jPJ

Don’t forget to get Princoas Flour |w 
coupons wiUi Every sack of P
Flour

he
TOO
of t:

with iU forty I 
nu •

- . -----
best is none to good for his

The Bollinger Annex,
ms makes this famous hostlery ■ 

‘d in Lc. •ewisi 
thinks 

» friends.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale Under Execution

District Court |
Under and by virtue of an execution j 

issued out of the District Court of the j 
Second Judicial District m and for the! 
County of Nez Perce, State of Idaho, 5 
aud to me directed and delivereil, for a j 
judgement rendered in ‘ the Di.st 
Court of the Second Judicial Di.stric 

Idaho, on the
?"^f i

Nez Perce County, Idaho, on the ’s^h' O 
day of October iSOq, in favor of Bert' 
Winter plaiutiff and against Ike Dykes. ^ 
et al defendants for the sum of 51000.70, . 
lawful money of Uie United States, to
gether with costs of suit and interest, I 
have levied on the following described 
property, standing on the records of 
Nez Perce county in the name of J. B. 
Right, defendant, to wit: Lot two (2) 5?
Southwest Quarter CSW1-4) of the Q 
Northeast Quarter (NE 1-4) and North M 
Half (N 1-2) of Southeast Quarter (SE ■■ 
1-4) of Section Five (5) in Township 
Thirty Six (36) North, Range (1) EastThirty Six (36) Nor 
Boise Meridian, situate and lying in 
County of Nez Perce, State of Idaho 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that on Saturday, the 9th day of April, 
I9IO, at 2 o’clock P. M., of that day in 
front of and at the front door of the 
Court House in the City of Lewiston in 
Nez Perce County, Idaho, I will in 
obedience to said writ of execution sell 
at public auction, to the highest and 
best bidder, for the lawful money of the 
United States, all of the above described 
property or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to satisfy plaintiff’s claims, 
besides costs, interest and accruing costs- 

Dated March 18th, 1910.
GEO. W. WELKER.

J / By. LOUIS D. 6CHATTNKR. * 
. Deputy Sheriff,

r..'

ipOR,tke teriefit of tliosc 
■k particular men seeking ex

clusiveness of pattern and 
individuality of style, we are 
stowing tki8 Spring tke mag
nificent tailoring line of

Ed. K Price Co.

Tkese famous tailors make 
clotkes of surpassing excellence, 
just as you want tkem, at a price “ ' ■
considerakly lower tkan ordinarily oktains.

Select your pattern today
and kave us take your measure. Ift^l*^rEj!Tpn?/Sc^'l

S THe Whte Pine Trading Cc{.
• iSverybody’s Store
Wii
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